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CONTEST CALUNG FOR MORE WORKERS
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FIFTY BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
MEN AND WOMEN ATTEND MEETING 
OF CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TUESDAY

GREAT ENTHUSUSM ^HpWN IN FIRST MEETING 
OP THE YEAIU^Jf^W SECRETARY AND NEW 
COUNTY AGENT SPEAK—BAND PLAYS • AT 
THE l u n c h e o n —CONSTITUTION ADOPTED.
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Fifty men and women attended 
Innebeon of tbe Cbamber of Commerce 
Toeaday niffat at the Palace Cate, 
tnulneaa meeting following the lonch* 
eon was one of the beat; aver htid by 
the organlxation.

Lonia F. ^ a rt, new manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce, was Introduced 
to the member* In attendance by C. W. 
Warwick who t<dd of the care ezercia- 
ed by the board'of dlrectora In making 
anre that the manager aeiected would 
be the beat Mr. H art reqtonded In 
a abort Inapirational talk aa to tbe ad- 
Tantagea of Canyon aa be bad been 
able to aee th m  In the tew daya he 
had been In Canyon. " ‘

''Canyon can be a greater town.’̂  |raa 
tbe meaaage of tbe apeaker. " It la rn* 
markable that Canyon, without any ad> 
vertlalng, baa the reputation of aoUd- 
ity that she haa"

Mr. Hart atated that upon learning 
of the opening for a aecretary-manager 
In Canyon, he became Intereated be
cause be knew. of tbe great College 
here. He sought to find literature on 
the city, but was unable to do so.

Mr. Hart had under consideration 
I other cities, but Canyon waa 

hia first choice. He la ^ d  that he 
dwee Canyon and waa srtected to do 
tbe work here. He praised the good 
spirit that ezlated in Canyon, and tbe 
great opportunities that tbe d ty  pre
sented.

J. W. Jennings, county agent, was 
also introduced by Mr. Warwidi.

Just as Mr. Jenntnga started to speak 
the 38-plece band from the College 
started to play in the lobby of tbe ho
tel. The band was Invited Into the 
dining room after tbe first selection, 
and under tbe direction of Prof. C. B. 
Strain of the College, played four ae- 
lectlons, all of which were highly ap
preciated. A vote of thanka waa ex
tended to tbe band by the members of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Jennings atated that arith a band 
like this one, we ought to turn the 
world over. He stated that he came 
to Randall county from choice, and 
that other good men were trying to 
aecnre this location. He came with 
ao cut and dried larogram, but would 
work out the program with the term- 
era and businesa men.

Mr. Jennings exprcaacd himself 
against the one crop country. Cotton 

(Ooatinned «B laat puga)

[juffaloes WhipWay- 
lAnd Jackrabbits l i s t  
Night by Score 28-21

In a closely fought battle last night 
at tbe College gym, the Buffaloes, 
touted as this year’s T. I. A: A. bask
etball cb^ps,'to(dc tbe snappy Wayland 
Jackrabbits into camp to the tune of 
2Syto 21. The first half ended with 
a.MNwe of IS to 10 with the Buffaloes

V ,

on the long end.
^̂ ’̂ e  Buffalo team work more than 
bkianced the ezcetlcht long distance 
barket shooting of Wingate, the star 
of the visitors, who made eight out of 
eleven long and difficult attempts 

Mitchell, tbe Invincible Buffalo 
center, takes his share of honors for 
out Jumping Wayland’s giant center 
two-thirds of the time. This big Jack- 
rabbit seemed too eager at the start 
of tbe game.^nd his holding gave the 
Buffaloes several points on fouls.

In tbe laat half Nay Hale, Buffalo 
forward, Mmck his'old time form and 
assisted by the excellent team work of 
bis mates, shot baskets from various 
angles with tbe rapidity and precision 
of a machine-gun.

The second game is to be played to
night andijfrom all indications it will 
be more closely and hotly contested 
than laat night’s battle.

LOCAL MEN WILL ERECT MODERN GIN 
IN CANYON READY TO TAKE CARE OF 

COTTON CROP PICKED THIS FALL

Canyon wtU have the bsai 
BMSg medent esttsai gia an 
PUna. rsadF fur wmli 
esttsn te pkked In tbe fall, 
to ^  eompletiaii of a 
local Bsen who aonoun 
that the fsianawy had been
pleted and the gin financed.
Tbe new gin will be a five stand, 70 

saw, with the very latest bolly machine 
that the gin madiinery company can 
furnish. This feature will bo extreme
ly closely watched owing to tbe tect 
that much of*the cotton tbia year is 
bolly and tbe farmers have experienc
ed difficulty In getting a good Job of 
ginning done in this section. .

Tbe men behind tbe new gin are 
Henry Bradford, Dr. J. M. Black, J. 
W. Reid, C. R. Borrow and Oscar N. 
Gamble. All of these men are among 
the best known business men of Can
yon. They are going into the gin 
proposition because they have faith', 
in tbe cotton g ro^ng  of this section.

Tbe Chamber of Commerce received 
scores of letter from different parties 
wanting to pot ih gins, moot of whom 
wanted to move a second band plant 
to tbe dty. All of these were dis
couraged in order that a first dasa, 
new gin might be procured.

Constrodlon will start on tbe gin 
about tbe first of Blay. Henry Brad
ford will be manager of the gin and Is 
devoting bis time to studying tbe la t
est machinery in gins.

The Cbamber of Commerci through 
the nuteager, Louis F. Hart, and the 
County Agent, J. W. Jennings, are a»  
stating tbe gin company in getting tbe 
cotton acreage lined up. I t  will take 
10,000 acres to get the gin, but there 
is no queetio^ about this acreage be
ing planted.

G illh ^  States That 
Conditions are Getting 
Better Around Happy

Happy Cbamber of Commerce is to 
reorganise In the near future, J. O. 
OUlham, seertary, told Louis F. Hart, 
manager of the Canyon diamber, while 
the latter waa on a visit to Happy 
Monday.

Business a t Happy la looking up, Mr. 
Olllham said, and the assurance that 
a gin is to be built there is expected 
to place Happy amemg the more i>ros- 
perous towns of the Panhandle. Sev
eral large jdeees of property have 
changed hands recentlj^, and prospects 
are for a large acreage in cotton In 
northern Bwlaber county and oonthem 
Randall county, he dedared.

District Court Takes 
Up Criminal Docket 

With Fluegel Friday

Inc.

:xAS

a E A N  UP DAY WILL BE STAGED IN CAN 
YON NEXT TUESDAY-FIREMEN TO BE 
IN CHARGE-ALL CITIZENS TO BE OUT

Nsort
as d s a a  Vp Day

will IB ika noniteg, airi llie 
are argai la gal eat early

tU Bssa e lsaa l^  s* the dty.
The Clean Up Campaign la under 

the direction of the Oany<m Volunteer 
l i r e  Department Chief Zeb Mitchell 
vrtU direct the caespalgn and has ap
point different members of tbe depart- 

at to portions of the d ty  and made 
thsra lesponstble ter deaning up these 
larts.
 ̂ Tinidts and wagons are wanted to 
lanl augiy the robblah a ss t Tnsaiay 
jiomlag. Those who can temloh a 

are asked to noCUy Mr. MltdisU. 
,The fire alarm win eMnd early 

In order that
the dttasne may ftrget  the Olsaa 

Up Day or 
Tha teBowlag dlvlalea of the tows

of the

Block north side of square—Geo. A 
Farlow.

Blodc east side of square—G. L. 
Thompson. )

Blodc south side of square—Clarence 
Luce.

BIo(^ west side of square—H. C 
Gamble.

Tbe remainder of the town will be 
divided by a line running north and 
sooth thrqngb the court house. Tbe 
west section will run from the Plain 
view railroad to the west center of 
the court housa. The east section 
will run from this point to the high
way. 0

Second Avenue to Third Avenue— 
West-^Santerd Black; IBastH-Seb 
MltdMU.

Third Avsaae to Ihurth Avenue— 
P., R lz; la a t—Burt Newtln. 

Ihurth Avenue to Fifth’ Avenns 
Wkat-vHud Prichard; l as t— B. Jars 
r s t t

Fifth Avenue to Sixth 
Fsto A. J.

Davta.

The grand Jury returned an indict
ment against Panl Fluegel Friday on 
account of the liquor'recently discov
ered a t hia place by Sheriff W. C. 
Black. The case has been set for 
trial Friday.

Steve Babink, former section fore
man here, was arrested a t Miami, 
Cttla., on an indictment returned by 
the grand Jury for falsifying bis bodu 
while employed by tbe Santa Fe. He 
will be brought back for trial.

The grand Jury recessed until next 
week.

The civil case of the Mexican who 
recently loot his leg at the depot against 
the Santa Fe is now in court.

Ranger O. B. Chesaar and Spteial 
Agent for tbe Ft. Worth ft Denver 
Burton Roach were here Tuesday to 
testify in the case of perjury against 
Grace Davis of Amarillo, but the case 
was continued owing to the illness of 
the defendant 

Conrt was adjourned Monday and 
Tuesday owing to the drowning of 
Judge Bishop brother-in-law Sunday 
near daude.

Mayor Harrison Re
turns from Pavii^ 

Trip to  Aukin Monday

Mayor O. N. Harrison returned Mon
day from Mineral Wells and Austin 
where he spent a tew days looking af
ter tbe paving interests of tbe dty.

Brick for the new ^ v in g  on Bast 
Fifth Avenue from tl^  southeast com
er of the square to the highway were 
coat racted ter from tbe Mineral Wells 
Brkk Company.

Mr. Harrison stated that tbe City 
CoeanUoslon has not decided as to.when 
work will start on this Job.

Mr. Harrison vlsitod the State High
way Gommiadoa, whlrti assisted with 
tbe paving on Fourth Aveana, and 
fo u ^  tbe department In a state of un- 
oertetely owing to the attftade of var- 
kMSB ctetetldb w h i^  are rafaslag to 

iUto to l b t

T. D. Coffee, Pioneer 
Settler, Died Yester
day Afternoon at 2:10

T. D. Goffer, pioneer settler of Ran
dall county, died yesterday afternoon 
a t 2:10 o’clock after a lingering ill
ness. Mr. Coffee came to this county 
with his family in Marrti, 1801, and 
has continuously resided here since.

Mr. Coffee fell a t tbe new high 
school Imildlng early in tbe summer 
when he went to see his son, D. M., 
who was foreman on the building. It 
was ascertained Just how be was in
jured or to what extent, but be 4ias 
bem confined to bis bed ever since that 
time and gvedually became worse. Two 
months ago it was thought be could 
not possibly llye more than a few days 
and'all of the children were called to 
his bedside. Be lingered between life 
and death for several weeks, and then 
seemed to revive. He was wonder- 
telly wrtFpreserved for a man of more 
than 86 years, and bis great vitality 
carried him through the long Illness.

Mr. Coftee was bora In Georgia on 
March 26, 1887, being 86 years, 9 
months and 20 days of age at tbe time 
of hts death. Mr. Coffee came to
Texas in 1870. He was married to
Mias Lon Sullivan on October 20, 
1874. They were • planning to cele
brate tbrtr Golden Wedding Anniver
sary next October had Mr. Cctffee sur
vived. I 4 ^

Five sons and 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Coffee, all of 
whom are living. They are: O. W. 
Coffee, Wilcox, Arlxona; Mrs. R. L. 
Robeson of Canyon; J. T. Coftee of 
Canyon; 8. 8. Coffee of Amarillo; D. 
M. Coffee-of Amarillo; C. D. Coffee 
of Amartllo; Mrs J. M. Vetesk of Can
yon.

Mr. Coffee has been a Christian man 
from his youth. has long been a
faithful member of the Methodist
church.

The funeral will be held at tbe Meth
odist Church Friday morning, January 
17, at 10:80 o’dock, conducted by Rev- 
M. M. Bravers, assisted by B. F. Frona- 
barger.

IF YOU ARE A HUSTLER 
6ET IN THE RACE AND 
WIN BIG PRIZE AUTOS

A WEALTH OF PRIZES AWAITS HOST ENTERPRIS
ING “CAMPAIGNERS” IN THE NEWS’ BIG “EVE- 
RYBODY WINS” CONTEST. FIRST LIST OF EN
TRIES APPEARS TODAY—MORE TO FOLLOW.

LOTS OF ROOM A ^  PRIZES FOR MORE
CANDH)ATES

two daughters were 
Mrs

DBNTI8T TO LUBBOCtt 
Dr. Geo. Ingham went to Lubbo^ 

Thursday where he will have charge 
of Dr. Hntcblnaon’a dental officea for 
a month while Dr. Hutchlnaon la tak
ing a poot-gradnae courae.

THBVRE OITI
WHO WILL LEAD THE RACE IN 

THE FIRST VOTE COUNT NEXT 
T^NBSDAY NIGHT? CANDI
DATES AND FRIENDS ARB WORK
ING AND LOOKING FORWARD TO 
NEXT WEEK’S PURLISHED VOTE 
COUNT WITH MUCH INTEREST.

GET IN THE QABIE TODAY.
If you are aUvê  Mvnka to the oppor

tunity MW belSte you, wnUiig to glva 
BOOM af your tiaw aaid tbaught to a 
prapoaUlen, wherehy Marly J t
to prima tm i CASH OMIMISHONS 
are a t atakn tksn pan akauli ha a  
candidate to tMa fampalgn a Hve 
candidate You Mtould asni In yaur 
muM today.

You can aecnre your choice of the 
beontttel priaea with YOUB SPARE 
TIME EFFORT far the next six weeks. 
Hie work k  eaoy. Why? The Randall 
Caunty News to the eaatoet thing to 
sen In Randall County today.

Your cqiportunlty then, to win a 
prise that will repay you many times 
for your effort Is here. But, to get 
your rightful share, you must GET 
BU8Y and take advantage of your op
portunity at once—TODAY!

Don’t lag in tbe campaign; don’t hes
itate or be timid about yonr race. Go 
light to It and keep right a t i t  Give 
your campaign aa mnch attention dur
ing your spare time as you would any 
good business proposition, for right 
here is. no donbft one of the grestest 
opportunities that will come to you in 
a long time. ,

Stop and consider; did yon ever be-

FIRST LIST OF ENTRIES
Following are the names of candidates entered ih*the 

News’ big Automobile Priez (])ontest’ The names this 
week are listed in alphabetical order and show the 5,000 
nomination vote only.

Next week’s issue of the News will contain complete 
list of entries up to date and will indicate the standing of 
candidates according to the number of votes cast for each 
up to e i^ t  o’clock next Wednesday night.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiu iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiii^

MRS. M. 8. BISHIR. Canyon.......................................................... B.00O
ALLEN BROWN, Canyon — _______________ ____________ 6,000
MI88 HAZEL BROWN, Happy -------------------------------------- 5,000
MISS BIRDIE LEE BUBKHAI/TBB, Cany<m.............................5,000
MISS BESSIE CHAMBERS. Canyon ........................................5.000
MISS HELE9« CBOSON, Canyon ______________ ________-5J)00
MISS BOBBIE eVRLBE, C anyon.............. ........................... — 5JK)0
MISS JESSIE DB GRAFFENRBID, Canyon.............................5,000
MRS. P. F. HICKS. Canyon....................... ...................................5.000
MRS. MAE HIGDON, Canyon-----------—--------- .----------------- 5,000
W. a  JOHNSON. C anyon---------------- — r . ---------- ------------ 5,000
MISS ANNIB KEELEY, U mbargar............................................... 5JKX)
MRS. J. L. LOVVORN, Canyon-----------------------------------------6.000
MISS ANNA MAE McCLURB, Oanyou , ---------------------- -— 5,000
MISS CORINE McBBYNOLDS, Canyon - .................................. 6JI00
MRS. L. J. MARTIN, C anyon----------------------------------------- 6J100
MRS. J . B. MITCHELL, Canyon-------------------------------------- 6JW9
DREW BIDdWAY, C anyon------------------------------------------- 6,000
ORVILLE ROBESON. Canyon j ------ -------------------------------- 5,000
MRS. MYRTLE RUSE, Canyon-----------2---------------------------- ROOO
LEWIS SHIRLEY, Oanyou -------------------------------------------- 5,000
MISS VERA WILLIAMS, OOnyou------------------------------------5J»0

W aO W IU . U A O  NEXT WEEK?
W A fO l A lO  ■ ■ !

<■

tore. In a tew short weoka, have tbe 
opportunity to cash your spare time for 
1815.60?

Monday will oee the campaign In tell 
owing, and those whose namM appear 
in the first vote count, in next Thnre- 
day'a iMoe of the News will have a 
decided advantage over thoea who en
ter later. Act upon that Impnlsa and 
send In your name before tbe race 
otarts In earaoot

u s T O f  M  j m  ^
Those who are now In the campaign 

ahonld make every miqato count. Tbto 
race la of aodi short doratioo that Im
mediate action la ahsoliltely necessary. 
Snccess or Failnre la predicted on 
WHAT YOU DO NOW while the big 
votes are In effect, NOT what yon ex
pect to do at aonte tetnre date. Bn- 
thnsiaatic effort aloM win win and 
early pork  counts tbe beat.

DONT BECOME DI8COUEAOED 
Yon can’t get all of tbe subscriptions 

but you can get the anmber it will take 
to win the Grand Capital Prise by 
continually pounding away, regardleaa 
of what mlgbt be said or done to dla- 
coorage yo?i SOMEONE will win 
these splendid prisM totaling thous
ands of dotlars In valne and that some
one might as well be YOU—depending 
upon your aggreaaiveneae RIGHT 
NOW!

IT S  UP TO YOU
Tire only thing that will koep you 

from winning la yon, yonraelf. If you 
enter the campaign determined to be 
snceesstel—YOU WILL BE! It’a op 
to yon entirely.

I f  you want that beanUfnl Ford 
Sedan worth $815JS0, or one of tbe oth
er major awards—and we believe you 
do—get Into tbe campaign today. Send 
in your nomination blank at once or 
COME IN.

While of course tbe campaign Is Just 
starting. Just in it's Infancy, it is ex
pected that everyone has not had a 
chance to read of this tremendous of
fer, at the same time only a few. a 
very few have entered the race up to 
tbe present time. THAT IS ALL TUB 
MORE REASON WHY YOU SHOULD 
GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY — 
NOW!

Meet opportunity half way and ride 
back In yonr own automobile Febru
ary 27.

ACT QUICKLY'BEFORE IT IS 
TOO LATE!

Canyon and Amarfllo 
to Meet in Two Games 
Section Ghampion$hit>

Tbe big basketball season will open 
for the Canyon high school Eagles on 
January 2S when tbe team wlU meet 
the Amarillo high team oa the AmarU- 
lo floor.

A return game will be played in Can
yon on February's.

If a third gam# in aeceeeary la ord- 
ar to detarmlna the aapertorUy of the 
two teaau. It will be playad oa tire 
Ooltafa floor.

Cooth Jim Wabh to gatting the Bag- 
tan In exceUeut eoodltieu te r ' Ureas 
gaairr with Amarilkk.

day to
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The Newai ta deefiijr gratified to 
know tkat Hon. W. a  B dw aW  edi>9 
tor of the Denton Serord-Chronicla, 
baa announced aa a candidate for the 
office of Ueutenaut Ooremor. Big 
Bin Edwarda as he la known In the 
newspaper clrelee, has more done per
sonal newspaper frtends In Texas than 
any other newspaper man. He has 
served one term In the legislature, be
ing announced and elected to this of
fice by this friends In Denton without 
bis consent. • He was forced Into pub
lic office. He knows Texas and the 
needs of Texas He la aocccssful In 
his own business, and was a success 
in his legislative career. He Is a 
frimd of education and the ednea- 
tiimal instUbtions of Texan ITuring 
the last sesaiou of the legislature he 
worked bard In the interest of the Col
leges of the state aad looked after the 
general welfare of Texas. The News 
trusts that Randall county will go 100 
percent strong for W. C. Edwards of 
Denton for the office of Lieutenant 
Qovemor.

TTie politicians are Jnmping right 
Into the middle of the fight against the 
Posce Plan which was awarded the 
pri**' of $.V».000 00 by the Bok commit
tee. It is charged that the committee 
was "fixed" before the work was 
started, and various other mean 
things are said of the personnel of the 
committee, all of which 1« pure honk. 
The m«*mhers of the committee, a ma
jority of whom are republicans, are 
among the most distinguished states
men In .\merlcs. In selecting a peace 
plan their only Idea was to drt a good 
work for their country a n d ^ r  the flag 
they love. It is charged that peace 
time is no time to take about perman
ent peace, hut to wait until another 
war Is o a  Those who are so little 
sense as to make this charge had no 

* part in the world war. It is certain 
that they never faced the shot and 
shell of the battlefield, or waded the 
filth and slime of the trenches or 
battled the herds of cooties and vsr- 
mine infesting the camps of France. 
Ask tbe^men who saw service at the 
front, and they arlll tell yon they do 
not want to experience sneb another 
experience in order that oar pollti- 
cans may sit In easy swivel chairs 
around the mahogany table In a safe 

tand secluded comer of the earth far 
from the scene of danger and there 
parcel ont a peace which will be brok
en at the srill of these same polltl- 
eana. . Better, far better, that the 
people of the world sit down in times 
of sanity and reason the matter ont 
than to wait until other millions of 
men sre sacrificing their Htcs in an
other useless and horrible war.

------------------------- I
A snrprisp was sprang in the sen

ate Friday by the electiaB of Senator 
E. D. Smith of South Carolina to the 
chairmanship of the powerful Inter
state tVunmerce Committee. The Sena
tor is a democrat. The republicans 
bad a safe majority in the senate, ac- 
ct.rding to the belief of the administra
tion followers. It developed on the 
first ballot after the convening of the 
nmsTf-tm In I>ecemher that this safe 
majority had disai>peared. and that 
the Iwlance of i«ower was tn the Imnds 

a progressive eiement of the repnbli- 
can party. The balloting f-ootinned 
for m<ire than a month, with forty at- 
temirts made to land the ebairmansbip 
for Senator Cnmmings. the administra
tion choice. The election of Smith is 
a distinctive triumi>h for the enemh-s 
of the Presidept. * It shows that this 
iMidy of a dosen will not allow admin
istration hills to he railroaded through 
the senate.^ The safe majd^ity has 
disappeared. The democrats and the 
inogressives may make things exceed-^|| 
ingly embarrasing for the regulars of 
the reiiublican party daring the coming 
few months, espef-iaily with another 
presidential eiertion coming this fall. 
Great is politics!

There was great enthusiasm at the 
luncheon of the Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday night in the firat meeting of 
19c.*-l. The business and profesidonal 
men and women of Canyon have great 
confidence in the prosperity of Canyon 
and lUndail county during the comlug 
year, and are behind the progressive 
measures to make this a greater town 
and county during 1924. I t  is to be 
hoped that the enthusiasm of the first 
meeting will not grow less daring the 
comiqg months, hut will increase with 
each meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce. Get into the bond wagon of 
progress for Canyon during 1924. Let 
every cltisen of Canyon do bis ntter- 
most to make a greater community~of 
this good county.

According to a report from the Bok 
Peace Plan committee, thousands of 
Americans have voted favorably to the 
Peace Plan in spite of the warnings 
being given by the politiciana. The 
main fact of Interest ia that practh^I- 
ly every vote comes from the coupons 
in the newspapers. Some so-called 
business men try to argue that people 
won’t read the newspapers, but this 
argument Is being refuted by the re
sults of the campaign which started 
last week. If you want to reach the 
people, take your message to them 
through the newspaper.

TH> OLE GROUCH
v iO \ \  00  MOT vuhm  

Akft OR ehMMEO
TUIPE- '«QDkH. M4' >MW6 Vl \
o o .  t a  OLW rr  AX a s t d r e
AM* KRfr OP VIO PS0tAR\

\  9CL«ME M 'XRAOiVk' 
AT V40AK\

/ f̂ :>

The'street numbering has been com
pleted in Canyon. The city is prac
tically one hundred percent numbered. 
The* nombering of the h<>Q>ca and the 
erection of the name plates on the 
streets is one of the beet movraients 
that Canyon has pnt over, and which 
has coat so very little to accomplish. 
Canyon has the best marked streets 
and the most nearly nnmhered bouses 
of any town In West Texas.

Deeds Filed H us 
Week Transferring 
Randan Comity Land

Tba foUowliit daeda as famished the 
News by the Bandall County 'Abetmct 
Company, Iuit# baen recorded In the 
County Clerk’s offkt.

P. J. Neff to B. T. Preeslar, north 
half and Bouthenat^quari^ aection 69, 
block 11-0. Coosideratloa $11AK>.

T. II. Reddell to B. W. Hyara, south
east quarter sectloo ISl, block B-9. 
Consideration $0,600. ,

Wilfwd Taylor to” T. IL Beddell. 
soutbeaat quarter section ISI, . block 
B-0. Gtmalderatioa $5,000.

 ̂8. M. Downing to J. F. Ix>Teb section 
82, and 75 acres aection 111, block 6. 
Conalderatlon $36,500.

H. E. Fuqua. c4 al to J. V. Ford, 
315 acres aection 17, block 6. Couaidern- 
tion $8,900.

Enod Scott, et al to W. D. Bmith. 
Iota 1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 7, 8, 9, 10. 11, 12. block 
20. Normal addn to Canyon. Consider
ation $220. y

L. L. Hix to Mrs. H. L. Callibam. 
one-fourth interest in lota 1, 2, 8, 4, 5, 
Mock 2, Normal addn to Canyon. Con
sideration $2.4P2.42.

CATTLE BCfflNESS
WILL BE BETTER

A dtisen of Canyon stated Monday 
that when he moved to Canyon four 
years ago the city has looked npem by 
many neighboring towns of the Plain's 
a.4 a sleepy little old town that would 
never amount to mneb. The vast im
provements that bare been made in 
Canyon during the pest three years 
has changed sentiment in the Panhan
dle, and Canyon ia now recognised as 
the most progressive town in this aec
tion of the state.

Join the Chamber of Commerce. It 
Is romjKised of the live, wide awake 
citizens of Canyon who are work with 
might and main to make a greater 
county of Randall county and a great
er town of Canyon. Every citizen of 
this good county should be in the pro
gressive band wagon when it comes to 
teWeg-The-world of the great advan- 
Biges of Randall county. Join YOUR 
Chamber of Coinmer^.

Canyon needs a laundry. This !■ 
another investtdent that will pay good 
returns to the investor.

D. B. Gardner, manager of the 
Pitchfork ranch In King county, was 
transacting buidness in Childress Mon
day also spending a few hours with 
friends here. - *

Mr. Gardner is of the opinion the 
rattle indnstry will begin to pick np 
within the coming year, the first ad
vance in prices being for steers. He 
says there are bat few steers In Texas 
a t tbla time and backing up this state
ment, he said that it would be al
most ImposslMe to gather 10.000 bead 
of steers within 100 miles sonth and 
west of Childress. A few years ago 
that number could have been aecnr- 
ed in almost any county. If  the Steers 
aJvsiwy in price, stock cattle will fol
low, bw  tfie increaae in that kind <>f 
cattle will not be noticeable for two 
or three years.

Mr. Gardner baa been In the ranch
ing bnslDess for ,more than forty years 
and has watched the trend of the cattle 
business very rioeriy. He it sore that 
prices will advance bat the bnsineaa 
has sofRe bard sledding before that 
time arrives. Haring been in the bns- 
iness so long, the word of Mr. Gard
ner is to be considered as coming ffom 
a man who is posted on what be is 
talking abont.—Ctalldress Index.

THANK PROHIBITION 
The great Improvement in business 

which followad the war was very 
largely the result of the Influence of 
prohibition and the salvage of our 
former waste of 2 billion dollars or 
more eucb year dife to the liquor traf
fic. I know of no other way to account 
for the great impetus in home build
ing, the tremendous numbers of new 
antomoMlea purchased, the larger vol
ume of department store sales, accom
panied at the same time by a continu
ed swelling of savings liank deitosits, 
when the tendracy of business as a 
whole should normally have been 
downward.—Roger Babson, the
eminent budness statisticain.

Aching joints, rbenmatlc pains, 
neuralgia, can be relieved. quickly by 
a rubbing application of Ballard's 
Snow Liniment. I t is a powerful pen
etrating remedy. Three sizes, 30c, 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. 40t5

TATE’S BUSTOL
THE KING o r  BU8TEBS 

Tate’s Veterinary remains tbe^best. 
Sold on money bade goarantee if not 
aatiafled.

Real Drug  
Store Service. •  • •

The J. J. Walker Dnur Store is in Canyon to s ^ e  
the people of Canyon and Randall County in a. real 
Drug Store way—the service of a real Drug Store.

If we fail in this effort, it  will be through oversight, 
or haste—not from conscious neglect or unomcem  
for the welfare of our customers.

i
We trsut that you will appreciate our efforts to give 
real Drug Store Service, and if we fail in the least 
part,, we shall ^ predate any suggestions you may 
have to make this service better.

J. J. Walker Drug Store \

IF IT HAD B E E N -
If  it bad been your Car, would yon have been fail protected by Inanr- 
ance? You are Rot always to blame for the accident, so do not bidoI
behind the fact that yon are a careful driver. ^Onr policies cover dam
age to vonr car as well as Insnring yon sgglnst accident which migbt 
ocenr to yonraelf andr^tbers.

J. D. .GAMBLE INSURANCE CO.

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

■“W-

The defeat of all measures making 
poesible the use of the BlUe in the 
pnMic acbools was recommended in s 
report  read at the tenth triennial con
vention of the National Conndl of Jew
ish Women, at St. Louis, Hissonri.

LADIES
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND HAVE READY

1-

There are abont LT.IO.OOO.OOO persons 
in the world. The total doubled in the 
laA century.

’The life of a town is measured by 
the life manifested in the Chamber of 
Commerce work. A lire town cannot 
exist without a live Chamber of Com
merce. and a live Chamber of Com
merce <annot exist in a dead toam. 
Canyon is showing great activity jnat 
now In its Chamber of Commerce work, ' | 
foliowing tkro years of very native. < ■ 
city imllding program. Conditions 
were never Iwtter for real active, ooo- 
structive town Imlldiag than exist now 
in Canyon. W'bat Is most needed in 
Canyon now la that every cltiaen .get 
behind tbe work of the t!hamber of 
Commerce and keep tbe fires of the 
Chamber of Commerce baming. Ev
ery citizen of Canyon is snppooedj to 
belleVe in his town, or move to tlie 111 
town be does believe In. Let’s aboyr 
onr faith in Canyon by patting over a 
Ug-^yrar*s program in Casyon doring 
1924.

Oanyon nasds aa Ice plnat rery bad
ly, and tbe Investment In soeb a plant 
srsnld bs paying let plants are ma 

ly la amaU towns la 
arttb Ugbt plnata or with 

I, Tbs paopls sf Gaaysa 
A A at M Iss pinnt ba a

THE BOOTERIE
509 POLK STREET 

 ̂ AMARILLO, TEXAS

Clearance Sale
CLOSES SATURDAY, JANUARY 19TH |
Beautiful D r ^  Slippers, in the latest styles and • 
patterns; a variety of colors; in Suedes, Satins and | ; 
Kide; low, m e d i^  and high heels, to suit your taste. •

I^RICBD RIGHT

$3.85 $ i ^  $5.85 $6.85

FOR YOUR IN SPECnO N ^^O O JW W O RTH  o r

NEW SPRING 
Dress Goods

ALSO A SHffMENT OF (LINWEAVE) WHITE 

GOODS IS HERE, AND A FEW DOZEN NEW 

COATS AND SUITS. COME IN AND LET US 

SHOW YOU SOME OF. THE SNAPPIEST SPRING
.1 4 ,

MERCHANDISE WE HAVE HAD THE PLE/^URE 

OF OFFERING FOR SEVERAL SEASON^

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

A i

■* '

r i
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COTTON
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FARMEKSlINTERESTED IN COTTON ARE 
INVITEb TO MEETING AT COURT HOUSE 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 2-JO O’CLOCK

MODERN BLUE PRINTING MACHINE 
PURCHASED FOR DRAWING CLAiSSES I

DEPARTMENT STORES

Amarillo, Texaa

JLT5.

/• ;

Conoty AiCPHt J. W. Jeimlnci la In- 
vlUnc all of the faraeta  in RandaH’ 
county to attend a cotton frowera 
meettne to be bold at tbe court bouae 
Saturday afternoon At o'clock.

At tbia meeting Mr. Jenolnga will 
dlacoka tbe cotton altuation on ^be 
Platna In a general way and gtre a de- 

.'finite plan to the farmera of buying 
cotton need.

Mr. .fin ings baa bad great aucceaa 
In cotton raialng during tbe three and 
one>balf yeara In Lubboyk bounty and 
can giro tbe farmera very valuable in
formation aince conditlona In ^Lubbock 
and Randall countlea are nearly 
alike.
/With tbe cotton gin aaanred In Can

yon for tbe coming aeaaon, tbe acreage 
will be very heavy. An acreage of 
10,000 balee la tbe goal for Oanyon’a 
trade-territory, and tbe acreage could 
eaally be lacger.

I,arge numltera of good cotton faim- 
ern are coming to Canyon every day 
eeeklng to rent farmi^ for tbe year. ^  
great abortage of farma will be the re
m it aa a rem it of tbeae farmera aeek- 
Ing a location on the PUIna.

Tbe farmera of Randall county are 
urged~'to attend the meeting at tbe 
court bouae Saturday afternoon, aa It 
win be very valuable to every farmer 
In the c o u n t y .___

SUCCESS 
100 Percent I did.
90 Percent I will.
80 Percent 1 can.
70 Percent I think I can.
00 Percent I might.
60 Percent I think I might 
40 Percent what ia it?
SO Percent I wlab I could.
20 Percent I don't kn6w how.
10 Percent I can't.
0 Percent I won’t

—Hot Shota from Sbotwell.

WATCH OUT
Be rare your aim In life la high and 

of a goodly pitch.
But. in looking upward aee that you 

don’t run into a dlt(4i.

NEEDED ATTENTION
"I’ve come to fix that old tub In the 

kitchen.’’
“Ota. Mama!- Here’a tbe doctor to 

aee the cook."—Lampoon.

More Than Hundred 
of Parent-Teadiers 

Clubs OrgamIf/.nl

More than 100 Parei\t-Teaebera or- 
gahlaationa have been formed over 
Went Texaa aince September aa a re- 
ault of the work done by tbe Canyon 
Parent-Tedebera Aaaoclatlon In the 
Panliandle-Plaina Countlea Inatltute.
The Inatltute waa held here during the 
flrat wedc of September, and the local 
Parei^-Teacbera club aerved more than 
SOO.teacbera and distributed literature 
showing the benefit to be derived from 
the co-operative organisation. Infor
mation that baa been received by tbe 
local workera diows more than 100 
organisations aa a rem it of their work 
among the teachers during Institute 
weA.

Tbe local fi>dy la now conducting 
mrvey over tbe entire plains country, 
attempting to secure new material re
garding tbe condition of tbe rural 
achpol children of this section of tbe 
state. Schools of instruction are being 
held in rural districts, and tbe mem
bers of tbe Canyon Aaaoclatlon are 
n^eetlng with a happy response to tbelr 
efforts.

Mrs. Harvey Casta, a diligent worker 
and mother, is president of tbe Can
yon group. Mrs. A. D. Payne, wife of 
SnperintMident A. D. Payng^ ia treas- 
urerj. The club baa more than 150 
members, a majority of whom are ac
tive workers.

Light cruisers of tbe new Omaha 
cUoB now entering tbe service receive 
an nnnmal test before the Navy De
partment finally accepts them. A 
clause in tbe contract with tbe builders 
stipulates that they shall guarantee 
them for six months. Tbe result la'nnd difficulties and from them produce 
that before a cruiser Is accepted It 
makes a voyage several months long, 
during which the captain can mbject It 
to every possible test. Tbe navy then 
knows exactly what the boat can do.

, I.
Through tbe purebaae of a modem 

blue-printing mariilne this week, Pr<rf. 
R, A. Terrill has gseatly Incveaaed tbe 
capacity of his Manual Training de
partment for architectural work. The 
addition of an up-to-date Buckeye 
printing machine will make poaslble 
tbe printing of large abstracts, town 
plots, and other plans requiring large 
drawings, besides speeding up the pro
duction of small sectlcmal drawlnga

Tbe Buckeye Blue-printing Maritine 
baa tbe form of a large glass cylinder 
built In two sectlona Each half of 
tbe cylinder takes a sheet of printing 
paper of any slae not larger than 42 
by 60 Inches. Constructed according 
to t ^  very latest principles, the ma
chine Is automatic in every particular. 
A powerful arc light moves down tbe 
center of tbe cylinder, evenly distribut 
Ing tbe light Tbe length of exposur^ 
la riectrlcally contndled by a dock-llke 
attadimeat which may be qntckly ad
justed for any number of seconds or 
mlnutea If desired, however, opera 
tion of tbe apparatus may. be done by 
hand.

Blue-priating in tbe department to t 
several years has been done by tbe 
relatively unsatisfactory sun-exposure 
method. Owing to tbe varying in
tensity of tbe Panhandle skies, accur
ate timing has been difficult All such 
difficulty ends with the acquisition of 
the new machine, since It operates en
tirely by dectricity. A large sink 
equipped with running water facilities 
adds' also to the ease and spade of bine 
printing.

Practical Work Dene
Work oS a practical nature is done 

by all of Prof. TerrlH’s advanced 
classes In architectural drawing. With 
the aid of the instructor, students of 
tbe department have designed such 
buildings as tbe American .Legion 
Hall and City Hall of Canyon, tbe pro
posed Mary E. Hudspeth Hall, and 
school houses and resldencea Tbe stu-> 
dents are trained to take specific Ideas

Paved H^hway to  
Amarillo Boosted by 

Amarillo Ghambef
New Taffeta Dresses

with
POOR BAG

She—“Ton _ went shooting 
Smith r  

He—“Tea"
She—“Shoot anything?"
He—“Only Smith.”—London MalL

Of tbe farm population in tbe Uni
ted Statew one fourth are children un
der ten years of age, but in the cities 
rh iH -^  !*!*’-  *r* are  leas than ooe 
fifth of the population. The disparlftr 
diminishes gradually as tbe ages In
crease and finally swings to the other 
side; the number of young people 
twenty .vears old is greater In the d ty  
than It is in the country. Do the fig
ures mean that the country people 
raise and educate their children only 
to lose them*at last to tbe citlea?

The chief difficulty of hatching 
oyster eggs has been changing tbe wat
er over the infinitesimally .small eggs 
without losing them. A short time ago 
an employee jot the New Tork State 
Conagyvation Commission thought ^of 
using a cream separator, which upon 
trial worked p e rfec tly T b e  eggs come 
out of the cream spout and drop Into 
new water, and tbe stale water flows  ̂

, through tbe skimmed milk spout. 
Henceforth it will be much easier to 
raise oysters.

American ships lie Idle in our har
bors; yet two-thirds of tbe forrign 
commerce of t^e United States Is car
ried in foreign vesaeis, and tbe propor
tion Is Increasing. Merely having 
plenty of ships does not overcome these 
three great adverse facts: foreign 
steamship companies have their lines 
well organised in all parts of tbe 
world, foreign governments subsidise 
tbeir shipping, and foreign ships pay 
lower wages to their men and less for 
their food, and comfort.

Help Keep Canyon Clean I •

Child-birth
H o w  thousands of women, by M  

simple method of aa emlnant 
physician, have avoided unneoaasary
saltetles thrsagk SBanyi 
m sn tu  and sp to ts a |
voment
rired, is fiiiV ssplsta^ 1 
Is tM reaMrsable bosk, 
“Motb«rh<^ as4 the 
Baby.” Twalsowhatu  
do botors and sttar baby
CMS, probaMojdato A

rth, baby rsBoTob

goaarailoBS of
and aold la l __
storos
niotbor’a yrtoad" la i ^ l  
pIM  MtoraaUy. k  safkl 
ftm  trom aaiootlea..pa»-
S I oaaiar

aa u ^
' aod

ar-

Idans onbodylng the greatest con- 
vmiiences while demanding a minimum 
expenditure.

At present the moet advanced daas 
is completing the sectional work of 
residmKe designing. Complete plans 
and perspectives will be made daring 
the remaining two qnarters.

I f  a paved highway between Canyon 
and Amarillo is not bnilt In tbe near 
future It aill not be the fault of the 
Potter County seat, O. V. Vernon, .aee- 
retary of the Amarillo Board of City 
Development, declared to Louie F. 
Hart, manager of tbe Canyon Cham
ber of Commerce, while the latter w s / 
In Amarillo Monday with Travis 8baw, 
secretary of the West Texas 9tate 
Teachers College, on bubtAeis.

With the Fcj^eral aid which will be 
extended. In addition to tbe share con
tributed by tbe State Highway Com- 
mlasion and the voluntary contribu
tions Amarillo business men are ex
pecting to inake, the cittsens of Can
yon and Randall county will have only 
a relatively small portion of the cost 
to bear.

Mr.' Vernon expressed himself as 
pleased that citiiens of Canyon are 
coming to realise that snefa^a highway 
will be a distinct advantage, rather 
than a drawback, to tbe Randall coun
ty seat. He cited the example of va- 
rions Central and North Texas towns 
which it had been declared connecting 
highways and interurban lines would 
“kill," but which .bad been vastly ben
efited by Improved means of commu
nication with tbe larger cities.

I t  la also gratifying. Mr. -Vernon 
said, to note the attitnde of Dr. J. A. 
Hill, president of the College, toward 
such a highway. He indorsed Dr. 
Hill’s recent statement that such ti 
highway would Increase attendance at 
tbe college by 50 to 100 stndents, bat 
dedarad ttmt In bis pplnlon Ehr." Hill 
was too^^miservative.

The value of the link to the Oaark 
Trail and Southwest Trail, and aa a 
tap to the Colorado-to-Gnlf Highway, 
is iDcalcnlabie, in the opinion of J. C. 
Sebastian, assistant secretary in 
riiarge of the highway bnrean of the 
board.

An interesting experiment in radio 
was the recent sending of a signal from 
New Tork to Warsaw, Poland, where, 
without human intervention, it actuat
ed tbe Warsaw transmitter and so 
sent Itself back to New Tork. Allow
ed to contlnne, the signal made the 
cirenit almost forty times, a distance 
of 890,000 miles, before the electric 
force died away.

Rastns Jackson, a thoroughly mar
ried darkey, waa one day approached 
by a life insnrance agent “Better let 
me write yon a policy, Raatua," ang- 
geated the agent

“No sah," declared Rastns emphati
cally. “I ain’t any too aafe at home aa 
it Is.”—Judge.

SPECIAL PURCHASE! LOW PRICE!

O^r New York bayers were ever on the alert for the

be^t values in the market, were able to make an ex-

ceptimial purchase of these EXCELLENT QUAL-
* '

ITY Taffeta Daesges so that we can offer them to 
) > 

you at unusually low prices.

The' newest in silk dresses, basque styles, with frilly
s5 *
I  trimminSTS of colorful ribbem and embroidery;

Ii  The colors are navy, black and brown.
3  ■ tr
i  "•
5 See these while our showing is complete. You will s
1 ■* , • < S
§ be charmed Vith their attractiveness and delighted |

i  with our Idw prices. * • |

I $ 14.75 and $24.75 f
{TiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiKiiimiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiiiniiiiiii

Tour money is .yottr goose, and the 
interest on It Is your golden egg. Take
care of tbe goooe and do not expeciNme a man
that all- the 
yolks.

eggs will have donble

ALL ABBANOED
She—“Oh, I wish the Lord bad made

He (bashfu lly)-“He did. 
man."—Punch Bowl.

I ’m the
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I LET US BE YOUR I TAILORS DURING 1924
I  High class tailoring work is our specialty.
I  Goods called for apd delivered.I - CANYON TAILORING CO.
= Ira Self, Manager Phone 133
niiiiiiiiitiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiit
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Rare beauties \ and distinctions 
in lines, finish and upholstery— 
and the great mechanical luxury 
of an engine that actually improves 

* with use/ The wonderful Willys- 
Knight sleeve-valve engine is 
the same type of engine used ia 
the finest cars of Europe. See 
the W illys-Knight— go for a 

'^ o o d  ride!^

LScins-WaddiO Motor Go.
Amaiillot Texas

/

r

Atlaata..O% “ an fssd arag •m.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

L o o k l i ^  A h e a d
T AST epH i«  a total of 35OJ0OO peopla dlw ppoiasM

hataf abla to obtain delhrerl* of Ford Cara a M iin ia R  
aa ord*ra uvartf p la o ^  faatar than can  could ba pvodooad.
Tha Irmand for Ford Cara and Trucka tbia Spriac wiH,aoaaaA 
> g  to all indicationa, be far greater than ^  Spring.
W in 'v r buring baa been inoeaaiiig at a graater n tu  than m m  
•Lefora

A c îmxI  r e ta i l  dtU verU a th e  p a st 60  days
totaled 308,1.70 Ford Can and Trucks, an
isten eee  o f 1JP61 a  day o ver a  yea r  ogo . ^

Over 2O-L00O peopla baya alraadr ordered Ford p e s e t a  on 
ou p u r e W  plan, tbe majority of whom Will take delivery m  
the S - w ^
The above facta ate i^ven with the augwriion that you Uw your 
ordei proiDpdy with a Ford deale '* 
cHate of % Ford Car or Truck lor

_____________  t w l  .
w ith a Ford dealer i f  you contemplate the pur- 

__ I thie Spring Summer and
^ h  to aeuld delay in  delivery.

■MaswaeeiO*.
ilaWi

mHIHIIMR •V



MASCOTS GROW- . 
ING LARGE HUMPS

*  M W A L 0B 8  A l l  C SB A m iQ  A 

'  OSBAT AMOUNT OT INTC BBT.

I te CVriMp* FH«i Oi 
e w A  !■ IK l;

Bj J. L. McCarty
The Buffaloea hare grown U rt* 

knnpa.
8nd» an ootcry broadcasted recantly 

cavard renewed Intereat tn the two 
fnll-flrdged Buffaloes whiob grace tbe 
campba of tbe VTeat Texas ^late  Teacb- 
o n  Colloga TAey fona the nticletts 
around which tbe ^stitutloo hopes to 
build a isnall hert. The two Buffa
loes were porebasra when auiall cal res 
by tbe College as mascots from the 
famous Goodnight herd. They are 
now rapidly approaching- full-grown 
Bnffalodom. and much la expected of 
them.

Mary Ann and Charles C^ as tbe 
Buffaloes are called after Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles C. Goodnight, picturesque pion
eers and founders of the famous herd, 
browse peacefuUy in a small enclosure 
and appear more or less tolerant of the 
many riidtors who are continually 
leaning over tbe l>arbed-wire fence that 
marks the end of tbe open ^ c e s  for 
the pair. They hare eren been accus
ed of beinr' laxy, but this has b ^  ac
counted for by one small lad wbo view
ed tbe animals with awe for several 
minutes and remarked. "Hta! They 
are College Buffalose and are being 
learned.”

Sereral years ago tbe stuflents of tbe 
College, along with the faculty mem
bers. voted upon a mascot for tbs 
growing athletic teams of the inatitu- 
•______ *

A C©  STOMACH 
CAUSES ULCERS

‘T believe I had as bad a <mae of 
acid stomach as anyone ever bad. I 
was in such condition that my food 
would no longer assimilate of digest 
and sores developed in my mouth even. 
My stomach was so sore from ulcers 
that the pressure of my clothes hurt 
me. I used FERRASAL and it com
pletely cured me, I will recommend it 
to anyone as the greyest remedy foir 
acid stomach, constipation and indi
gestion.”

HENRY G. DANNELLY.
Ti6<13 Goodwin SL, I>allas. Texas.
Acid stomach is a seemingly harm

less condition in itself. If not cor
rected it may result in ulcers of tbe 
stomach and then cancer. Ilion’t  neg
lect i t  Buy â  SOe box of FERRASAL 
from four druggist. We guarantee re
lief or your money refunded.

JARKETT DBl'G GO.

U -

OANTON, n U M D A T , JAyHUABT IT, IIM .

The itaiffale w u

5 ^ C C IS ^ .
TH l AC ID  N fU T n A L IZ K rX

STOPS I n d ig e st io n  NOW!

Real Estate-Insurance
City Property; Baudsti Ceunty Lands 

I'Ve aad AataasMle Insunuiee 
Office in the Fieslier la w  Offices

J. A. GUTHRIE

srilM ut 
the Aatelop^ 

Oeyote, laho, Prairie Dug, and ^MMr 
Pauhandle aalssals reostved a  sgrinkl- 
ii«  of vetea. The athleCie Mama af 
the iastitatioB came to he know* as 
the Buffhloebr nod, daring the foot
ball season of 1821. President J. A. 
Hill. Proteosor L. F. Sbefty. and aoase 
others decided upon two real lire Buf
faloes for mascots and for tha formluf 
of a real Buffalo herd at the College. 
A deal was closed, ahd is  the roughest 
kind of weather a truck was dlspatd|- 
et^for the predens property. ,

Hare Bperlal Cnretalrm 
Mary Ann antb Charles C. arrived 

and sarvived the admiring c^ea of 
hundreds of students townspeople, and 
visitors They were admitted whole- 
beartedly into tbe college spirit, and 
at once a h u ^ y  stndent who was 
working his way through school Itas 
assigned to care for the pair. Clyde 
Gordon of Mountain View, Okla., eared 
for tbe Buffaloes during their first 
few months at the institution, but 
when he Elmer .Marshall begged 
for tbe opportunity to work iNth tbe 
animals Marshall now attends to the 
menu for the pair and does hla utmost 
to create at least a ‘ passing acquaint
ance with UBm. It-has been discover
ed that Be spends mn<h time In sitting 
idly by, meditating upon the ajiirit of 
the frontier that seems to be mani
fested in the actions and appearance 
of tbe mascot. Tbe twain, despite 
mn<4> flattery and being subject to con- 
tinuons obseAration, are making pto^ 
greas under akilifnl care. ••

Occa^onally <4d timers visit the Col
lege and spend mnefa time^cabout the 
buffalo Mm. Frequent yams are toM 
of buffaloes and buffalo experiences 
by these pioneers. Recmtly the fol
lowing tale was related: A pioneer 
was riding over yi vast section of the 
T-Anebor Ranch, which has its old 
headquarters within one mile of tbe 
Administration building of tbe college, 
and when deep into the rather rongb 
and woody country, which is now oc
cupied by a few remaining ranches of 
small acreage, he saw a comparatively 
small herd of buffaloes in the distance. 
He Bconted about, manneverlng against 
tbe wind for half an hoar, and at
tempted to kill one of the bunch. How- 
(A*er. be was detected and he gave 
pnrsnit on a fast cow horse. Tbe herd 

h f  necessity bad to plunge deeper into 
tbe canyons, and several days later 
while riding in that section be found 
the carcass .of a buffalo wedged into 
some rocks. Evidences were visible 
wt^ich went to prove that the animal 
bad in the mad stampede of the herd 
been thrown Into the rocks and killed. 
The eowpnncher left tbe animal’s body 
Slone and states that the bones may be 
fonnd in the rocks in the canyons to
day.

Primative Instinets Crop Out 
This tendency to flee regardless of 

any ohstroctlons crops out occasionally 
with Mary Ann and Charles C.* Re
cently Travis Shaw. Secretary of the 
College, was attempting to photograph 
the pair and observed this-tendency of 
tbe buffalo. Tbe two bad Jumped to 
their feet and stood as If glued to the 
ground  ̂while Mr. Shaw came close 
enough to get a good picture. How
ever, he threw out bis band to get the 
two in a different position and away 
the.v hounded, bitting tbe strong wire

MENMAKE 
PLANS FOR WORK

rUTUBB WMUL OUTLINED 

e CH O P 8IT11N0  BULL.

BT

Ob ;"
w m  GUMIII la  "C vry  

Eteeiisu sf OCflMn 
HM4.

Last Wednesday n l |^  tbe Bed Men 
met and nnanlmonaly decided to ”ear- 
ry on” dralng this quarter. Several 
applications wore received and voted 
on, Itht no one was admitted at that 
time. Jerry Malin was re-elected 
Chief Bitting Bull, Dick Hughes was 
rtvciected Little Chief Lone Wolf, and 
Chester Day was elected as publicity 
manager. Several eommitetes were 
appointed Indndlng a committee to 
raise funds Every member of the tribe 
expressed keen disappointment a t tbe 
failnre of the subscribers to ”come 
across” and help pay tbe pecaent in
debtedness. But, in Jnbtlant si>irits, 
the tribe decided to . stand on its own 
feet and find some means of raising 
the money. * •

In outlining tbe future work of tbe 
organisation. Chief Sitting Bull stated 
that It was his intention to make tbe 
tribe individually and wholly one hun
dred percent atudents, and tbe firsUre- 
qulrement weald be to have a passing 
grade in a t least three snbjecta He 

id also, that if a school was worth 
going to, it was wortk working for, 
and nrged every Loyal Red Man to ex- 
ponnd the policies 'of tbe school and to 
live op to the rules and regulationa

The Irib^ adopted the policy of pall
ing strongly for the T. I. A. A. basket- 
MU championship and loudly express
ed their belief that tbe buffaloes would 
be tbe champions this year.

When asked, whst is tbe best school 
in the world, the whole tribe responded 
in one voice—W. T, 8. T. -C.

Rev. Simeon Shaw Dies 
at Brownsville, Tenn.- 
Former Pastor in City

Rev. Simeon Shaw, former pastv>r of 
the local Methodist Chnrrh Jn tbi-*) city, 
died St a:30 o’clock Friday afternoon 
following an attack of paralysis in the 
morning. He wgs pastor at B ro ^ s-  
vllle. Tenn.

Mr. Shaw waa pastOr of tbe local 
Methodist church for two years and is 
well known in this city, as well as 
having served pastorates in several 
towns in this section of Texas.

A resolution of s.vmpathy was for- 
wanled Sunday from the Methodist 
Sunday School to the family.

MANURE OFTEN DOUBLES
WHEAT YIELD S.\YS BArSER

“When wheat Is worth fl.OO per 
bushel, good, well-rotted mannre is 
worth more thlin f 2.00 per ton as a 
top dreMing to wheat,” says H. M. 
Bainer of The Southwestern Wheat 
Improvement Association. • He states 
that this valuation is based on results

Practicaly Eveiy Resi- 
denee and Business 
House b  Nundiered

l
Tbe street numbering in Canyon 

wak completed Monday and reprssen- 
tativea ot tbe Kansas City Directory 
Company left for Amarillo where they 
bare a contract to number booaea.

in  speaking of tbe work In Canyon, 
these gentlemen stated that in tbeir 
thirty-nine yearsTln this businesa they 
had never worked in a more pleasant 
town, or bad they ever left a town dur
ing that time so cqinpletely numbered.

Pr^ctleaUy every home in Canyon 
and ev e^  bnsineos bonse in the city 
now bears a aumber.

In speaking of newspapers, thcae 
gentlemen state that they have never 
found a country weekly newspaper 
which was superior to the Randall 
County Newa ' They highly praised 
the character of the News and 
the attractive way In which the paper 
was printed.

Tbe street slgiis which were coo- 
traj^ted for with the Canyon Paint Co. 
have practically all been placM. Tbe 
signs are very attractive and will he 
of great assiatan<% to  strangers a t
tempting to find reaidencee in the city.

Help Keep Canyon Clean.

Firemen, Wives and 
Sweethearts in An
nual Banquet Tonight

Members of the Canyon Vdantesr 
Fire Department, tbe City Commlssloa, 
their wlvee and sweethearts, wlp psrt 
tidpste In s  Mnquet and dance a t th^ 
Legion Hall a t 7 :S0 Thursday night. It 
was announced early thla week by Zeb 
Mltthcir, chief.

A mnsical program ia being arrang
ed Chief Mitchell, and Louis F. 
Bart, new manager of tbe Chamber ot 
Commerce, will toil sosietblng of tbe 
plans of this organisatlcm for tbe year 
%bead.

• The Fire Department numbers some 
22 members and coatemplatea holding 
such gatherings frequently throughout 
tbe year. The low flire lose of 1923 
and prospects of a decreased insurance 
key rate are bringing the fire fighters 
considerably into the limdlgbt a t this 
time. It is dedarOd.

Tbe Jnnk6  Who says the Fatherland 
needs a helm donbtlsos means a Wil- 
bdip.—Marlon Star.

“Why are you mailing all those em
pty envelopes?” •

“I’m m tting dasses in a correi- 
pondsnee cqurse.”—The Showme.

from several of tbe leading experiment 
fence with all their might. Tbe fence ’ it^tions in the ijheat belt. This means 

^ “  that the farmer who hauls out only aturned Mr. and Mrs. Buffalo and they 
drded  around it in a typical buffslo 
run while the photographer hunted 
safer ground.

Interest in tbe animals seems to be 
growing these days and some bdleve 
that it is all becanse it has been dis
covered that they are growing humps.

DR. W.R. MOODY 
DENTIST

Ysa WUI U ks My Wash 
Tsa Win Uke My FtIm  

Rsssi 8 FUCKETT BUTLDINO ' 
Over GBy Ught and Water Oa. 

AMARILLO, 1EXA8 
Fhooss: Offke 31g2; B arid ics  2MAW

R. L. LESTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

.. GANTON. n X A S

Jaimes L. Wohlford,
LAW LAND IN9URANCB 

GANTON. TSKA8
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DIAMONDS
mad

JEWELEPV OF 
QUALTnr

F t e  W itch R e D i i r i i i f f  

HUGH WHITCOMB 
M IF liA st, Am t OIo

TODAY’S,THE DAT.
Tbe present hour is tbe only one a 

man controla In it be finds his sole 
omwrtunity for snccess, for adhieve- 
ment, for bapplnesa He may plan and 
prepare for tbe future, but he Ures 
only in the present Tomorrsw, next 
week, next month, next year—when 
they come—turn out to be only “to- 
daya” It's  what a man does NOW 
that makes or breaks him. Most 
everyone gets a notion that this or 
that does pot count or mean anything, 
but this little story proves it different 
and you know i t  Wa are reminded of 
that good old slogan. “Do It Now.”— 
Exchange.

TRUE TO LIFE
Smitli—I wish I bad one of the crisp 

rolls that mother naed to make.
Mrs. Smltb—Yss, and I wiah yon bad 

one of tbe crisp roils tbat father osad 
to carry.—New York Sun.

Attomey: Where was tha prisoner 
milking tbe cow? *

Witness: A little back of tha cen
ter, air.

FBDfA FACIB
- Stranger (a t gate)—Is your teotbsr 
a t borne?

Youngster: Bey do you mppoee F a  
mowing this yard becauas tbe graim Is 
longr-L lfn

My reea  aiall be an easy reo a  te  
chat in, wltk chain  that leela aa if 
they had b aaam tta .

few loads of manure a day Is making 
big wages.

Mr. Bainer continues by saying, 
“Wheat farmers are losing millions of 
dollars annually becanse they place too 
little valuation on manure and let too 
much of it go to waste. At tbe Okla
homa station, be says “Ten tons ot 
barnyard manpre per acre applied as 
a top dressing to wheat once every four 
years, for a 24-year period, where the 
land was in wheat continuously, pro
duced 0 bushels more wheat fier acre 
than tbe same kind of land by tbe side 
of it which was not manured. This is 
equal to an Increase of 36 bushels per 
acre in each four-year period and a 
return of more than 13.50 for each ton 
of mannre applied.

“Tbe Kansas station produced from 
0 to 11 bushels more wheat per acre, 
t<tt severaf years, on land that bad 
been manured, than on similar land 
tbat had not been manured. At this 
statloB, land that- was In wheat con
tinuously, and was manured and crop
ped for ten years, prodooed an aver
age of 1A4 bushels per acre per year; 
daring the same period similar land by 
tbe side of It tbat waa not manured 
produced an average yield of only 6.9 
bushels p ff uers.

“The effect of manure oa land will 
oaotlnoe fe/aeveral yeara Tbe sub
soil of manured land, a lw u s  contains 
msre molstnve than unmannred load. 
The nitToyen added by the manure not 
only increasw tbe'yield of wheat Ant 
alao iminrovea its quality, insarthg 
blgbsr protein content and a better 
price.”

■ n i L  o o m o  B n w N O
"How long did tt tehe yoor wife te 

learn te  drive?"
“I t wUl be ten r t i h  thle ecmliv 

Riptfmber."—Ltterary DiyMt.
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' Ball Bearings!!!! I
I . There are Two of Them in the New No. 3 |  

Primrose Cream Separator. I

• Yes Sir! Two high- 
grade, modem ball bear
ings—each at a point of 
highest speed or great
est strain—on the job 
to reduce friction and 
to* insure easier turning 
and longer life..

Once you turn the No.
3 for a minute you will 
be surprised to learn its 
capacity. Although it 
handles 6 50 pounds 
(77.5 gal.) of milk an 
hour, yet it turns as 
easily as a plain bearing 
machine of half its capacity. The ball bearings and 
slow crank speed are responsible.

WeVe got a No. 3 here at our store and it is here 
for you to see and try. Come in and ask ife all the 
questions you can think of—grab ahold of the crank 
and give it a spin—ask us to give you a trial on yo'ur 
own place. Don’t be satisfied until you know all 
about the No. 3. It’s the machine for you.

L O A N S

t '
I la  a Pblladdphia mUUnar’t  wladow 

—“Wanted—Olrla todMm Boogli Ball- 
ora."

/LIT,YOU HAVE

Drs. Ingham & Ingham
. DENTISTS

ALL WORE WARRANTED

W .S. WILLIAMS
l i r a  Steak and Gcmh^

WM. F. MILLER '
Dealer la

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAFPY - • TEXAS

.  W. J. FLESHER
LAWYER

Gempleie Abatract af aU Raadall 
Gaunly Laoda

We are here ’most every day. 
Come in any time.

ilm tp  aiM hommtt, mrrintmami 
(Thay taught mm AU J Kitawj:

Thair namaa ara WHATamg W H Y  
and WHEN,

amd H6Wamd and W it t y
maxima

W H AT WM tha DMUrMloa ofLoaCoaf 
W H Y  doM tha dau for Baatar varx> 
W HEN «raa tha xiaat prrainld at 

Chaopa built t
HOW can you dlatlngnlah a aaalafM 

moaquHof
WHSaataCanbarraf Zadbraggat 
WHO WM tha Millbox of tha llaahM f  

Ara thaM *ats nwo" aarving you tMf 
Olva tbam an opportunity by plaatag

Webster's 
New bnERNAnoiiAL 
DicnoNAnr
in your homa, 
achool, oflica, 
club, library.
This“Saprama 
Authority” in aU 
know lado oflara aar vfca^ 
Immadiata, constant, lasting, tram- 
worthy. Anawars all kinds of qua#, 
tiona. A cantnry of davaloping, 
anlarging, and parfacting undar ax- 
. acting cara and higbaat acholarshlp 
inauraa accuracy, com platanasa 
compactnasa, authority.

aaat

i  ^
fggf

Thofflpsoa Hardware Co. | STAR
(riiiiiinnniiiiiin iiiiiim im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirtm iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifl;
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I AMARILLO AUTO WRECKING CO. I
S  •*̂4 S
S  395 EAST THIRD STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS 5
r  THE HOUSE WITH A MILUON FARTS f
i  NEW AND USED PARTS l t )B  TOLR GAR
I  When yaa need parte far year car, any make, aqr atyla, yaa can naimlly s  
I  save fram M te 75 par eani aa year parchaM by calllag ao as. Mall s  
s  ardars an ftest trala. We bay old caia. * |

I  C. D. DAVIS, Mgr. . |
SilMiimiMillllllMHHIIIlllHIllllllllllllllllllillWIIIIimMlIIIIWIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllillltllll

AVE ARE YOUR BEST
BUHdDING  ̂MATERIAL FRIEND

^  %  a

The prosperity of this community is in^eased 
with every building that goes up, so we are inlbrest- 
ed in your building plans even if  you buy ythir ma
terial elsewhere.

Our advice, our service Is most freely at your seis 
vice in anything pertaining to our llhe.

Don’t hesitate to call on us as hard as vdu will, 
when you will, with the full assurance, that it will be 
a pleasure to usjto assist

CANYON LUMBER CO. 
BURROW LUMBER CO.

BRAND
Typewriter Ribbont

W ritt th e  best U tters ,
A n b k iim , all colon, all combi- 
Mtiont ot colon, fo r every puchiaa 

u«ing an inked ribbM.
For general work, order 

Star Brand Regular InkJag. 
For long wear, order Star 

Brand No. 1591. ForverfScuae 
tm^veaekme, order Star BraKl No.

If Tou wiah a certain color, or a 
certain thade of a certaia color, aak 
lor Star BraadJt&boa in Ikat color 
or akadc. Seven diferent akadei of 
Black Rccted are available.*

Sold Exclusively in 
Canyon by 

RANDALL 
coujm rNEW s

■ 1
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ENTRY WEEK
IN THE KANDALL COUNTY NEWS’ BIO PRIZE CONTEST
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I. YOUR FIRST CLUB OF 

I $15.00 AND THIS COU- 

1 PON BEFORE SATUR- 

I DAY NIGHT M EA N S-

i VICTORY

NOT GOOD AFTER 8:00 O’CLOCK, SATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 19TH, 1924,

, GOOD FOR 100,000 EXTRA SPECIAL VOTES

FIRST CLUB COUPON
Bring this coupon to the contest manager, Randall CoUnty News, with your first club of 
$15.(W in subscriptions and you will receive 100,000 Extra Special Votes in addition to the 
Tegular number of votes given according to the vote schedule.
Name of candidate______________.--------------------------------------------------------------------
Address_____________________________ - _______-___ Telephone________________
But one of these coupons will be given each contestant and must be filed with the Prize 
Contest Manager before 8:00 O'clock Saturday evening, January 19.

CASH IN ON YOUR 

SPARE TIME BY GRASP

ING Tins BIG OPPOR- 

TUITY-THE T IM E -

NOW!
O PPO R TU N ITY KNOCKS!

'-i

LET IT ENTER AND YOU WH.L DRIVE YOUR OWN AUTOMOBILE FEBRUARY 27-LESS THAN 
S K  WEEKS SPARE TIME WORK! BIG PRIZES CASH COM M ISSION^LET’S GO!

GRAND CAPITAL PRIZE WORTH $815.50

FORD FOUR>DOOR SEDAN
WITH TWO BUMPERS AND >IOTOR METER

m iii

ii'inn’.ranr’jiir] PURCHASED

f r o m  ^

AND ON 

DISPLAY AT 

KUEHN 

&

FARLOW 

Ford Dealers

SECOND GRAND PRIZE

FORD ROADSTER
'

WORTH $365.00

M
| |

1 . f f

No.

ora

S  THIRD GRAND PRIZE

I  SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING 

I  WORTH $150.00

=  Purchased from and on display at
MI W. BROWNING
S  JEWELER

FIFTH GRAND PRIZE

$50.00 IN GOLD $50.00

-  MAKE IT YOURS

SIXTH GRAND PRIZE

$25.00 IN GOLD $25.00

MAKE IT YOURS

FOURTH GRAND PRIZE

VICTOR ViCTROLA

WORTH $125.00
(

Purchased from and on display at

J .J . WALKER DRUG STORE

\

in
E N T R Y  C O U P O N

Good fo r  50,00 Free Votes
•IN * ft

Randall County News
B li **£T«rybody Wtn«” Prize Conteet

M .

Adjreis-

-I 1
Nota—Oody one Entry Conpoa accepted 

for each candidate.

$ 5 0 0 . 0 0  I N G O L D

on

A . SPECIAL FUND OF $510.00 IN GOLD has lyen  re a ^ < ^  to  pay ACl'IVE non- 
pflse»winficri on a  baeje- orf tw enty per cent of th e ir indlTUiu^ collecttone on 
eohectiptione. Any caw ihhite who renmine active to th e  maUtinR a
r^u lalr caeh teport, h o t fails to  win one of the  vriim olfered. participate la
ttM  cwnmieaicwi feature.^ Think o^ i t :  One doUar o u t of ea<|ihyc> you collect 
■ubacrlptiona joaa in to  yoor podcet i f  you fail.to  win a  prize.

T H E R E  W ILL , B g  N O  L,0 8 E:RS IN  TIrllS

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, ENTRY BLANKS, RECEIPT BQOKS, 
ETC., CALL OR WRITE PRIZE CONTEST DEPARTMENT

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS
ft

FREE VO TE COUPON .

Good For 60. F rei Votes I s
IN

Randall County News
Big “ E verybody W ins’* P rize  C o n te s t , |

M .

Addreaa*.
Collect all these coupons you can. Get your 0 s  

friends to lave them for you. Each coupon |  S  
good for- 80 'ree votes,. *

Not Good After January 26 v
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CAMPAIGN STARTS FRIDAY ON CHURCH FINANCES

METHODISTS START CAMPAIGN FRIDAY 
AMONG CITIZENS OF CANYON FOR MON
EY TO COMPLETE THE NEW BUILDING

A rsmitaijni Btarts in Canyon tomor
row roornini; for funds to complete the 
work of the new Methodist chnrch.

The eitisens of Canyon hare taken 
a lively interefd in the construction of 
the new chnrch. and many tdiiaens are 
contrilnitora.

Purinf this campairn every citiaen 
In Canyon and Randall county will be 
asked to put snme money in the new 
chnrch.

The plan it for a cash contribntion. 
and fonr monthly payments on the 
15th of February, ,March. April and 
May, in order to keep the construction 
»oin*.

Rev. M. M. Beavers it out to icet 
one thousand contributors for the new 
church buildina. "̂ be’ names of ev- 
ery contributor will go ftito the Tomer 
stone when it is pot in place within a 
few wetks.

At a meeting of the church last 
niyht teams were orcanixed to carry 
on the cam p ai^

Jennings Gives 
Information on 

Fighting Beetle

J. W. Jennings, new Randall Connty 
acrim ltural a^ent. want to Amarillo 
Monday afternoon to confer with Har
mon Benton, Potter CMnty agent, with 
regard to an effective fight on the 
Mack beetle which has shown some a<v 

“tlvity in this section, feeding on cot 
ton.

Mr. Jennings states that there are 
two methods of control applicaMe to 
this pest, one of them the use of poison
ed bran bait and the other meciuuiical 
in nature. Tbia latter consiata in 
nlnw ing a furrow aronnd the flrtd to
be protected, with the steep side to
ward the field. In this ftUTow post 
holes are drilled to the depth of about 
a foot at iiTtervals of about 10 feet.

Mr. Jennings also obtained a supply 
of agricultural buHetins from Afr. Ben
ton for distribution in Randall County 
until be can obtain hla regular allot
ment ,from the government.

\

CAViO.N CLUB ELECTION.
The stk-kholders of the Canyon City 

Club met Monday afternoon at the 
court bouse and elected the foUowlng 
directors for the coming year: A. J. 
Arnold. C. T. Thompson. Dr. D. M. 
Btewart, Dr. H. L. Ingham, M. B. 
Johnson. J. T. Service and Mlsa Jennie 
C. Ritchie.

The directors named Mr. Arnold 
presideDt, Mr. Thompson rice president 
and Dr. Stewart secretary, with Zeb 
Mitchell assistant aecretary.

Q t’ARTERLl' CONTEBENCE
Rev. W. P, Florence, pastor of the 

Hereford Methodist Chnrch, will 
hold the Quarterly Conference of the 
local Methodist chnrch Sunday night 
after the church aerviee, at which time 
Rev. Garvin will preach.

l*residing Rider J. fi. Hardy waa tak
en to a hospital in Kansas City la ^  
week for medical treatment

n B 8 T  STATE ELECnON.
„The stockholders of the First State 

Bank held the annual meeting Toesday 
afterncxm and e l^ e d  the fMiowlag di
rectors for the cothlng year: Dr. J. 
M. Mack. J. W. Beid. Dr. F. M. WU- 
w a. R. H. Wright and Orady Oldham.

The directors choae the foUowiag of- 
floera:

Dr. J. M. Black—President 
R. H. Wi1ght->Vlce PreMdeat 
Orady Oldham—CaAtar.
Mkm Neva Bargaa and Laa Foatar,

Happy Happenings

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Doyle and Mrs. 
Ruth Orounda were Amarillo callera 
Friday.

Faye Scott of Tails was here Sanday 
visiting sritb frienda 

W. A. Cdhtometumed to his hdkne -in 
Tnlia after risiting with frienda bcve 
last wrek.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Scott were Amar
illo callers Saturday.

Mrs. J. H. StephesuMMi returned Fri
day from Oklahoma City where she 
was called to t l ^  bedside of her sister.

Mrs. O. W. Lash and little danghter. 
Dorothy. w«te shopping In Tnlia Wed- 
nei^y.

j 1 E. Moore of Dalhart was here on 
business Tuesday and Wedneeday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Bapgle of Tulla 
visited in the F. C. Scott home here 
Tneedar.

Miss Alice Cochran of Denver, Colo
rado, is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Bryanoff of this place.
. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Toles and dangb- 

ter and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hagood 
and children were Tnlia callers Sun
day.

Mrs. Rnth Oroonda returned to her 
*6ome here Thursday after visiting aev- 
eral days with her brohter, Frank 
Walters, of the Fairriew coramnnity.

Mr. NIckaon of Canyon is risiting 
bis daughter, Mrs Earl Mann o{. this 
pUce. ^

L. D. Townsend of Tnlia was here 
on business Wednesday.

Vincent Shaman of Canyon spent the 
week end here with bis sister, Mrs. A. 
J, Newberry.

Ernest Miller of Canyon spent the 
week end here with friends.

Mrs. Etta Oillham and children left 
Wednesday for Oreenvilla, Texas, 
Where Ok^ wm m n» their fonire 
home.

R. I^W bitm an of Canyon was b««  
on bnansss several days this week.

Miss Grace IfcCoanell spent the 
week end with friends in Tnlia.

A party waa given by the Home Eco
nomics girls of Happy High School in 
honor of Miss Lets Gillbam. Miss 
Gillbam has been in sdiool here the 
fr»rmer part of this term and held a 
posi(%n of last term. She is moving to 
Greenville, Texas, with her mother to 

We regret very 
mocb losing this young lady, as she 
was a very studious scholar dnd liked 
by every one. The High School girls 
presented Miss Ofllham with a vanity 
box in honor of their love for her. 
The evening was spent in playing for
ty-two in which O. R. Bridges was high 
score winner and Ina Bandy waa win
ner of the “booby” prise. At a very 
late boar refreshmrats were served to 
the following: Miaii|s Lets Oillham. 
Gladys and Ina Bandy. Edna Swearin
gen. Ina Oboston, Hoael Brown, Lola 
Bowman, Audrey Lee Markham, Paul
ine Orounda, Pearl Hampton, Mrs. J. 
D. McElroy and Mrs. O. R. Bridges, 
and Messrs. Carrie Dalton, Lester 
Knox, Henry Sears, Ward Banard, 
KHley McOebee, Jo Curriei, Horace 
Wright, William Tbomon, J. D. Me- 
Elroy and O. R. Brldgea

Mias Nadeen Wrenn spent Bnnday 
with Ruby Kachery.

The etodenta of the Happy high 
school are working oa a home talent 
play entitled, “Bashful Mr. BoMm.” 
The date has not b en  definitely aat 
yet bat wfll be Mmstu la a later loant.

A yoUnw xwtkto and new eaiietiee 
me brenght frem Central 
by a hotaatw fer the 
ef Mataiml Hlatney at

, p. ■

s il

NOTICE TO DOG OWWOW 
Dog taxw are doe la Janaary for 

the year IMA gM reeMpta aad taga
■t City Hall

Al) dags aet paid fer by Jaaaary 
Slit! ICN. wm ba erdend killed. 

Malea, ILSO; F ia lm . $MM.
By order ef the City

A eoa waa bora to Mr. aad Mia. W. 
a  Black ea - r rn rT  TI■'  ̂ ' ■ \

.1

Fifty Business'and Pro
fessional Men Endorse 
Candidacy of Edwards

A telegram of endorarment was aent 
Tneaday night to Hon.' W. 0. Edwards 
of Denton pledging snpport from nenr- 
ly fifty bnsinesB and profeosioaal men 
and women of Canyon In bis campaign 
for the office of lieutenant governor 
of Texas.

Mr. Edwards is well known in Can
yon. He waa on the legislative com
mittee which visited the College dar
ing the last aeesioa of the legislature. 
Be is exteremely interested in the Col
lege and the general welfare of the 
state. ^

HARDWARE ELECTION HELD.
The atockholden of the Thompson 

Hardware Company met last Friday in 
the annual meeting and elected the 
fbUowing directors for the coming 
year: T. C. Thompeon, C. L. Thomp- 
aim. J. W. Retd, Dr. J. M. Black aad 
D. P. Seay.

The directors choae the following of
ficers:

President—T. C. Thompson.
. Vice President—Dr. J. M. Black.

Secretary-Treasnrer—C. L. Thomi>- 
aon.

Mis. D. N. Redbum 
Died This Momiiig 
8d)0 at Family Home

Mra D. N. Bedbam died this morn
ing at the family home six milea north 
of the d ty .  ̂Mra Radbnm has been 
in very poor itMMh for several months 
and recently waa In the Amarilloiaani- 
tarium for treatment.
. Arrangements for the funeral have 
not been completed.

PASTOR BEGINS SOIMONS *DIS- 
TDiCnVB BAPTIST PRINCIPLES"

Beginning next Sanday morning \ t  
11 a. m.. ^ v .  Lyn Claybrook. pastor 
of the Baptist Chnrch. will begin a 
scries of Sunday morning sermons on 
"Diallncltve Baptist Princlplea” He 
will answer In this seriea In a frater
nal way. the eternally recorring ijnee- 
tion, “What does It matter to what 
chnrch you are a member of?” The 
aeries will consist of right topics as 
followa: - *

L  “Baptists and the Bible”
2. “Religions and Political Liberty.” 
S. “Indiridnaliam in Religion.”
A **Tbe Democracy of the Saints” 
S. “The Baptism of Jesns”

,-S. “Close Communion.”
7. “Once Saved Always Saved.”
8. “The Primacy of Baptists.”
The cltlaensblp of Canyon la cord

ially invited to bear these diacnaaions 
They will be projected upon that high 
I^ane of Christian conrtesy which ia so 
admirably admired by ail thinking 
people. "Put God First and Help Keep 
Canyon Clean-^Morally.” Tonrs for «  
happier town.

LYN CLAYBROOK.
Pastor of the Baptist Church.

Candidate Gohunn
The News Is antborlaed to announce 

the candidacy of the fellowlDg oandl- 
datea In the Democratic Primary In 
July, la u i .

For Sheriff and Tax OoUeetor:
JNO FRY.

For County Treasarer:
MB& MYRA SMITH.
O. B. (BOB) BBID.

For County and Dlatrlct Clerk:
MRS. ETHEL WOODS.

For County Aaoeesor: 
TOM BEDDBLL.

Eagles' Add Three 
Games to  Line of 

Basketball Victories
The Canyon high school Eagles add

ed three game# In baakethnll to the 
string of rictorles in three games play
ed a t the high school gymnasinm Fri
day and Saturday nights 

In the games Friday night with the 
Hereford high school, the Eagles easily 
came out the victors by a score of 
40 to 10. The vlsitora were no easy 
that practically second string men were 
naed in a greater part of the game.

A strictly second team was aent in 
agnttnC the Hereford team Saturday 
night and the score was 23 to 19.

Coach Webb pat his first string men 
in against a pick np team from the 
College and the score was 37 to 12 In 
favor of the high srikool team bunch.

A prisoner, serving a term in Atlanta 
prison for connterfriting, was sentenc
ed two additional years for connter- 
friting money and passing it in prison.

Eagles Win Meet the 
Fast Lubbock High 
Friday and Saturday

Two practice games for the Canyon 
Eagles have been scheduled for Fri
day and Saturday nights at the high 
school gymnasiam. These games do 
not count on^the Interscbolastlc race 
of either team, bat will give excellent 
practice for both teams 

The Eagles has not loot a practice 
game so far, and are getting ready to 
win the district riiamplonriiip.

WHY THAT LAME BACK?
That morning lameness—those sharp 

-pains when bending or lifting, make 
work a harden and rest imposoible. 
Don’t be handicapped by a had back— 
look to yonr kidneys. Yon will make 
no mistake by following this Canyon 
resident’a example. . ...*

Mrs. T. P. Mayrant, says: “My kid-, 
neys and baric were giving me a lot of 
misery. My back ariied most all the 
time and was lame and aore. Often 1 
felt dixxy and weak and was troubled 
with spalls, of haadaetwi - 1 fait worp 
out and my kidneys canoed annoyance 
by thrir irregular action. 1 saw Doan’s 
Pills advertised and bought a box. 
Doan’s gave me relief. I nae this 
medicine now, whenever I think I 
need It, with good resnlts.” *

Price 00c, a t all dealers. Don’t sim
ply adc for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Pills—the same that Mrs. May- 
rant had. Foater-Milbnm <?o., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. T.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiPH  iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiL1 SO MANY WOMEN |
I ■ -  Is  s

I DO NOT KNOW THAT THEY [ 

I GAN GET S. & E  GREEN STAMPS IN I 
CANYON. WHY D O N T THEY KNOW I

ss

IT? IT’S NOT OUR F A l i l .  WE TELL I 
YOU ABOUT IT EVERY WEEK.

CONCENTRATE YOUR CASH PUR-
\

CHASES WITH US AND GET YOUR 

STAMPS.

/ A’/J/ / kVA- .'

MANY RENTERS HERE.
Beal estate men state that they have 

been beselged during the past w e^  
by men wanting to rent improved 
fanns Most of these men are good 
cotton farmers who are trying to get 
away from the hi|d> iwiced lands down 
state. '

Randall connty needs fifty or a hun
dred more Improved farms right now.

BOX PEBSOblONS RECEIVED.
Elmer Prichard sent the News a big 

box of ripe persimmons this weric with 
his compllmenta Elmer Is now ex- 
preas agent-at Canadian, having left 
Canyon the first of December. Many 
thanks! \

iBuiHiaaiiaaiwaM

putronuge in thia

A bad wound, bnm or ent shonld be 
cleansed of dirt or Imparities and 
dressed with liquid Boroaone. It 
heals the flesh with marvelona speed. 
Prices 80c, QOc and $1.20. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. 40t5

J. W. Shanklin

IF YOU WANT TAILOR
ING THAT IS SURE TO 
PLEASE YOU CALL 299

The Model Tailors
‘ GRADY DAVIS, Prop.
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ORTON’S GROCERY
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W e W an t youi^ 
B usiness
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sisting of genuine dold Seal Congoleum in fiie t qual- 
nly, both in Art Squares an(T Roll material. Also

Our stock is conmlete on all Floor Coverings, con- 
sting of genuine UoL 

ity only, both in Art S _
Linoleum in many patterns to suit your taste.

Prices extremely low on Coverings of all kinds. 
Just received several shipments of new and up to 
date patterns of rugs in different sizes aiiO at prices 
that will compete favorably with any on the market

Let us show them to you whether yon want to buy 
or not

Thomiison Hardware Co.
Funiitive and Undertaking

Notice Dairy Change >
\  i

Notion to hewhf gtoen uf the rimugU '  
In Mmanhlp «f the Cnayoa Dniry, J .

\
« n

W. ShaokUn hawing takan awnr tha- «

hualnaae an Jannary flrat. | I
AU ontotandfaig ac««mto M ara that 

date are payable to W. F. daoMnan.
c

Aeeoonto sinpe January lot ara pay- -* a
a b l^ to  J . W.vSbaiililhi, and I  am V  
reaponeible for debts ef the Dairy Mnee
that date.

Mr. Jameeon la eenthmiaK with the * 
Canyen Dairy, and I  ahull appreciate 
very much a continnatian ef tiM year

/

/ \

a*’’*'
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LOCAL NEWS
Hr. and Hra. G. Q. Toatcr and Mra. 

J. If. Cralf wera eallcra In Amarillo 
Monday. *

R. H. Wrlgbt want to AmasUlo Wed* 
neaday on baalneaa.

Hra. H. L. Steela and danghter, Hlaa 
Daanle Mae, of Hereford, were In the 
d ty  Triday,

Bam Grearea of the Portalea Newa 
apent Sunday in the city with Dan K. 
Daery.

Hra. Ida H. Lowea la apending the 
w e^^ln Panhandla

Haleemb’a Tranafer, pbeoe 28 ar 288

Hra. 8. L. Ini^am gave a forty-two 
party a t her home Thuraday afternoon. 
There were aix tablea, and all had a 
very pleaaant time.

LOCAL NEWS
'—Normal Gloondi baa been on the 
akk llat thla areek, bat la Improving 
nicely now.

T. I. Poor went to Amarillo Wednes
day on bnsinesai

The Woman*wAuxiliary of the Bap
tist Chni^di gave an all day prayer 
meeting aervioe a t the Chnrdi Mon
day. Dinner was served and the men 
were Invited to attend thla meeting.

Hlaa Corine Brown la spending the 
week with her aiater, Sallle Bell, who 
is teaching in Friona.

Leetw Weaver left Tneaday to riait 
bis mother in Fort Worth.

Roacoe Britain, left Ctanday for Tam
pico, Mexico. He ia stopping to visit 
a few daya In Dallas and San An
tonio.

Mrs. J. W. Green entertained tbe'l 
Needle Club a t her borne Friday after
noon a t three o’d o ^ . There were! 
twenty-one present, and the evening

I. Z. Smith of Plalnvlew was in the 
city Sunday ylslting hla two brothers

Thia wedt is the regular '^eek of

Claybrook Will Start 
Biisiness Men’s Bible 
Class at Legion Hall

Rev. 14m Claybrodi, pastor of the 
Baptist Church; baa been tendered the 
use of the American Legion Hall for 
a Bible Class which will have its Ini
tial session Sunday morning a t 9 :4B. 
The first aeaslon o f^ th e -e l^  will be 
given over to a round tabto'discuaaloo 
concerning the name, memberHitp, or
ganisation, lesson material, and time 
of meetings of the class. All busineas 
men under 45 and aU Ex-Service and 
College men who are not now in our 
Sunday School are cordially Invited to 
be present at the Initial meeting’ of 
this dans next Sunday morning and 
render helpful suggestions and co-op
eration toward making this much need' 
ed class a real factor in our church 
and d ty  life.

was spent in conversation and needle Prayer dedicated by the Woman’s Aux-
work. Refreshments were served, and | 
ail departed for the evening.

ilary of the Baptist Cainrcb. Meeting 
a t three o’clock every afternoon.

8. T- Crain of Childress came In j  
Monday to visit his dau ^ te r, Mrs. J. 
W. Green of this dty.

Hr. and Mrs. Ray Vernon of Amar
illo were city visitors Hcmday morning. I

Mrs. J. D. Key, who has been visit
ing friends In Dallas and Fort Worth, 
for the past month, returned home ^ t -  
nrday.

• e s s e  s e e
PHONE THE NEWS.

The Randan Osonty News Is 
very anxisas le get aO ef Uw 
news ef BandaO furndf. Mnch 
nOaaMe news li UaMe to saeape 
If yen de nst assist ns a little.

We wUl apprsflale It very 
Biuefa If you will phene us all 
ef the news dnrh« 1884. IMs 
weald BMan a better 
and a more valaaUe 
•far Canyon and BandaH eoonty.

Walter Black left Friday for Fort 
Worth where he will enter the Brant- 
ley-Dranghn’s Busineas College at that 
Idace.

Mr. and Mrs. Nestor Gass of Here
ford si>ent Sunday in the d ty  visiting 
at the N. E. Mclntlre home.

Dr. Dunaway of Amarillo was in the | 
d ty  on basineas Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Heixer spent 
Sunday In Amarillo with Mr. Heiser’s 
m̂ her.

Judge Eakman of Amarillo was a I 
bnsiness caller in tbe-^ity Wednesday. |

Fish and Oysters at Veteek’s Mark
et, phone 12. tf

H. B. Leeg, who has been on the slA  
list for some time, went to Amarillo 
yesterday to a specialist.

Omar Hensley was an Amarillo call
er Sunday.

Mrs. Henry CaiApbell left last Tues
day for Iowa Park to meet her hus
band. They are planning on staying 
there until spring. >

W. O. W. meets seeood and fourth 
Monday nights each month. 42tf

MrsL Jno. Fry and Miss Pearl Black 
were in Amarillo yesterday.

Mra Ernest Arcbambeau of Wichita 
I Falls is visiting a t the parental J. I-. 
McReynolds home.

Amarillo Assures Hart 
of Cooperation in
Advertising College

----------  \
Amarillo is going |o  get whole-heart

edly bdi'lnd the West Texas State 
Teachers College at Canymi immediate
ly, O. V. A’emoo, secretary of the 
Board of City Development a t Amar- 
Jllo, assured Louis F. Bart, manager of 
the Canyon Chamber of Commerce, 
while the latter was in Amarillo Mon
day for a conference on several mat
ters.

‘We have no such school as your col- 
Mr. Vernon said, “and while we 

>ve been slow, prehaps, in realixiug 
its possibilities, we are now thorough
ly awake to them and are going to bring 
them prominratly before this entire 
sedion. Whenever you need our aid. 
where thp wdfare of the West Texas 
State TMchers College is concerned, 
you have only tet'call on us, though we 
are not going to wait to be asked to 
boost it on every occasion,’’ Mr. Ver
non conduded.

College Prof^sors Are 
Making C<;^rity^uca- 
tional Survey afClaude

O, R. Willet, Miss Anna I. Hibbets 
and Gordon Lang, professors in the 
West Texas State Teachers College, 
are in Claude and Armstrong county 
thii^week making an educational sur
vey of that county as the first steps 
in tho state wide educational survey.

The committee will go to Lubbock 
county for a county survey following 
the completion of the work in Arm
strong county.

Prof. Willett is a member of the 
general staff of experts which has been 
called upon to make the educational 
survey, and will be assisted by mem
bers of the faculty during the process 
of the survey.

Not all counties of the state will te  
included in the survey.

LET YOUR CHECKS 
. Check Your Paym ents,

It is a simple matter to keep a check book straight. 
It is the handiest little bookkeeper ever devised— 

and demands no sidary*

A check is a record, and more, 
of an orderly mind. ‘

It is the hall-mark

Checking a t^un ts are no burden in this bank; 
and it is our aim to give the best of attention in 
keeping accurate track of all transactions intrusted 
to our care. j

Our facilities are provided for your convenience, 
and bot^ small and large accounts earn courteous 
recognition here.

The First State
Canyon Bank T e x a s

MISS FANNIE MALON|S .
TEACHING IN DRAKE U.

Ben Winkrimsn left Sunday for | 
Hnsele Shoal4 Aiamaba, wbere he 
will Join his parents who have lived | 
there for the past five years.

Eb Coffman Bi)ent the week vistflng 
friends at Abernathy.

Geo. Hill of Amarillo,'district man
ager of the Southwestern Bell Tel. 
Co. was in the d ty  Tuesday on bnal-

Frank Harrison 
Saturday.

visited in Happy

John Forbes of Rails was a basinesa 
visitor in the d ty  Monday, and also 
visited at the R. M. Rusk home.

Leo Irvis and Miss Moselle Stokes I 
were united in marriage about three 
weeks ago. Miss Stokes is from Mc- 
I^ean and a former student of the W. { 
T. 8. T. C.

Mra J. M. Malone of Amarillo, was 
in the dty'-Monday visiting Mrs. B. T. 
Johnson.

Paul Johnson entertained the offlcera 
of the Baptist Young Pe<H;>le’s Union of 
the Baptist Church at his home ’Tues
day night Mr. Jobanon is president 
of the Union, and the meeting was for 
the purpose of laying out plans for the 
new year. After the business seMlmi 
waa convened, refreshments of choco
late and cakes were served.

COTTON DOES GOOD.
O. L. Parsons a farmer from the 
irtheast part of the county, near the 
tone school house, stated yesterday 

that be raised twenty-five bales of cot
ton this year. .He planted 100 acres, 
but lost about half of it owing to the 
unfavorable weather. 'The yield was 
practically a half bale to the acre.

Mr. Parsons’ son, W. H. Parsons, 
has 18 bales and a neii^bor 17 bales.

These gentlemen have good cotton 
seed for which they are offered fl.50 
per bushel, but have not sold the seed.

ENTERTAIN BAPTIST UNION 
Rev. and Mrs. Lyn Claybrook gave 

the Baptist Young Peoples U°iot> a 
party at their home Thursday night.

■There were twenty-nine present in
cluding Snpt. John 8. Humphreys and 
wife. Contests of different kinds were 
given in which all participated Joy- 
onsly; after which cocoa and cakes 
were servec}. All bad a very delight' 
ful time, and are hoping to have an' 
other one some time in the near fu
ture.

COTTON COMING IN.
Large lo a d s^  cwtton are seen on the 

streets every day, -coming from various 
parts of the county. The cotton is be
ing shif^ied to Floydada for ginning.

■The fine weather of the past two 
weeks is giving the farmers a chance 
to save all of the cotton crop.

Miss Fannie Malone, a graduate of 
this iDstltntion, is now an instructor 
in Drake Universityf Dea Moines. Iowa. 
A short time before the holidays. Miss 
Malone, who is a sister of Miss Ten
nessee Malone, the College librarian, 
was initiated into the Phi Beta Kappa 
society of the Drake chapter. The 
Drake D^pblc Airries the following 
story of some of the things she has 
done since laeving W. T. S. T. C.: 

“Mias Fannie Malone was instme^tor 
in Spanish in Knox College from 1018 
to 1020. During 1920-1021 she was In
structor in English and librariAn , in

S u te  Onaranty 
Fund Bank A GOOD COMBINATION Member Federal 

Reserve System

(THE ONLY GUARANTY FUND BANE IN BANDALI^ COUNTY)

the Institute Eacueta, an experimental 
school under the direction of the fao  
uity of the University of Madrid. On 
her return to the United States she 
was appointed to an Instmctorship la 
Spanish in the University of Akron. 
This iMMition she resigned when elec
ted to the prlncipalshlp of the Blanche

Kellogg Institute of San Juan, Porto 
Rico. 'She resigned this position in 
July last and returned to the Univer
sity of Chicago to complete her studies 
for her doctorate when she received 
the call to an Instmctorship in Span
ish in Drake.

ART FOR ARTS SAKE 
Mra Newgllt (to daughter a t recep

tion)—"Jane, dear, sing the song the 
French professor charged fifty dollars 
an hour to teach yoo.”

France’s attitude toward Uncle Sam: 
You may come over and talk repara
tions with ua iT yoa Will agree to what 
we say.—Toledo Blada

Don’t fear to swallow your anger; 
it will not cause Indigestion.

B. T. JOHNSON CO.

REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND

INSURANCE.

Coll 28 or 238 for HoleoaiVa

Mr. and Mra T. C. Thompson and 
Miss' Lillian were Amarillo visitors! 
Sunday.

FORCE OF HABIT
“Phwat was the last card Oi delt ye, 

M iker 
 ̂ "A spade.”
"Ol knew i t  Ol saw ye spit on your 

bands before ye picked it up.'

SHEBIFPS SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

County* of Randall.
By vlrute of a certain execution is

sued out of the Honorable County 
Court at 'Law of Wichita County, on 
the 3rd day of December, 1023, by Alma 
Y. Miller, Cler)c of said conOty, against 
L. L. Taylor and O. D. Taylor, for the 
nun of Two Hundred Fifty Five and 
no-100 ($250.00) Dollars and costs of 
suit, in cause No. .525.5 in said Court, 
styled W. E. Fitzgerald versus L  L. 

Mra P. IJ  Britain and Boscoe went I Ta.vlor, et al, and placed in my hands

In order to keep the record intact 
we note that an American aviator late
ly flew at the rate of 250.15 miles an 
hour—indeed, for a few momenta he 
went at a rate six miles an hour faster 
than that- Perhaps by the time this 
is published some one will have driven 
an aeroplane three hundred miles in 
sixty minutes. The limit of speed 
from the mechanical side has not near
ly been reached; but it is a question 
whether a human being can endure the 
strain of a much greater speed.

J. M. Redfearn was a busineaa caller 
ni Hereford Wednesday. Half-hearted effort 

rounded success. '
brings half-

Miss Vera Williams sprat the w e^  
end lo Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Thomas were Am
arillo callers Friday.

to Amarillo Friday.

Mlaa Nina H aU ^ao n  of Dawn sprat 
the w ttk  rad in the d ty .

Boste Overton sdd his home to G. 
W. Johnson last weak.

for service, I, W. C. Black, as Sheriff 
of Randall County, Texas, did, on the 
14th day of January, 1024, levy on 
certain Personal Property s itn a t^  in 
Randall/County, described as follows, 
to-wit: Six stacks of Johnson Grass 
Hay, two stacks of Kaffir bundle fod
der and some shocks of Indian Corn 
fodder.

All of said personal property beingHiss Eunice'Service reatrned home.  ̂ ^ ^  ̂ ^
____. -___ K-.llocaiwl on nrhat Is generally known asTae«lay from Sllverton. where * e  has Reynolds farm! said Farm
been violtlng with Mias Rhea Brown.

W. J. Flesher was a boolneas caUer 
In Amarillo Toesday.

R. D. Bobinett at Amarillo was In 
the d ty  on baalness Mraday.

Raatos Barnett q>mt the weak end 
In Amarillo vldtlng hla sister, Hrs. 
Whitney.

Mrs. Carl Lewto, who has been visit- 
log at the J. H. Bedfearn hoase fhr 'tke 
pu t two weska, retoraed to hra home 
In Balia Moodiay.

Jasi PlpklB o< laatland la vldtiaE 
at tha paraotal J. 0. Pipkin keasa.

a  B. IfeAfra and D. A. Park at A 
HUo ware la tha dty Saadsiy.

MBra Oarrla eC Bapnr waa a vldtar 
li  ihi diF Ump j .

being situated on Section 175, in Block 
2, A. B. A M., about four miles East 
and ten miles North from the Court 
Rouse in Randall County, Texas, and 
levied upon as the property of said L  
L. ’Taylor a n d - ^ D .  Taylor, and on 
■Tuesday, the ^Ofh day of January, 
1024, at the Farm described above, in 
the County of Randall, Texas, between 
the hours of tm  A. M. and four p. M. 
1 will sell said Personal Property at 
public vendoe^ for eaab, to the hiidrast 
bidder, as the property of said L. L. 
Taylor and O. D.. 'Taylor, vlrtoe of 
■aid levy and ahid Bzecation.

And la eosapllaace with law, I give 
thia notice hy pabllcetloa, in the Bng- 
lidi language, ooee a week tor Tm 
Days immedlately preceding said day 
of aalA la the Randall County N e ^  a 
nawspnpira paMlahed In Bandall Oooa- 
ty. And by poetiag aotloea at thrae 
placna la Bandall County, oak being a t 
the Ceart Hooea and ona a t the place 
of aalei

Wltnera my hand, fhla 10th day of 
Jannary, 1981

W. a  BLACK. Sherlft 
taa Randan Oennty. Sratan

To drive out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of your 
child, use White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
I t  expels the worms without injury to 
the child. Price 35c. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. 40t5

“ i H y

ll!i€Ematism
is gone -  **

•*T^HERE are thonaaads of you 
X men and women, just like I once 

was—elaves to rheumatitm, muacla 
pains, joint pains, and horrible stiff

ness. 1 had the 
w r o n g  i d e a  
a b o u t  rhennu- 
tiam for ycara. 
I didn’t  realise 
that increuing 
blood-cella had 
tha e f f e c t  of 
c o m p l e t e l y  
knoclong o u t  
ihenmanc ins- 

porltiec from the aystein. ‘That ie 
why I  began nainc 8.8.8.1 Ti^dayl 
hava theatrength I u e d  to have years 
agol 1 don’t  o u  my crutchee m v 
mere.** 8 .8 .8 . makra paopla taw 
about thakwelvea the way it builds up 
Bmir atrangtiL 8tart 8 .8 .8 . today 
for that rbanmatiran. Toam faal tha 
diffsrance shortly.

8 .8 1 . Is ssM at sB peed dntf 
I s *  **ewm!raeeL^^ Lf w  siss

1 5 5 5 5 1 1

To invest my printing money in Canyon, 
rather than send it to  a mail order print
ing concern in Dallas, Ft. Worth, St. 
Louis or some foreign town, from which 
it will never return to help build up Can
yon. H

-I

I make this resolution because I can get as
t

good work done, in Canyon'as else
where, and at as low a price, with prompt
service.

-MR. GOOD BUSINESS MAN 

of Canyon, Texas.

HIHHIliMIIHIIHIlin
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ALL TREES ORDERED BY COMMITTEE 
ARE HERE AND PURCHASERS ARE URG

ED TO GET THEM AT THE COLLEGE

r. P. <rtM«Ui«r. (Aalmaa «f the
ranmUUv trma the tIuMihcr *1 
Vmmmwrrr. whkh bMi|ht ti«n far 
the rHiiem, aUtea UhU aU af the 
tree* ordered are now at the Cal- 
le«r and uncea all who bought the '
treea t« pleaae rail far Iheai at

1
anee,
Tn*** iilaiitlnc haa b«“n the bljt ord

er of the day In Canyon dnrinf the 
imat wwk aim'e all of the tre**a Itoiight 
by the (-omnilttee from the Chamber 
of I'ommorxe arrived from the nureery 
and wore dlatributwl at the College by 
Prof. F. P Guenther.

Tlie first load of treea oame In on 
W«nlivi>Hlay of laat week and a large j 
l>art of them were taken out during i 
the three days of laaT week.

The fietvind load came In Tueaday. 
and the clflaena are rapidly getting 
tlum net out.

The trees are being kept In the tank

from Omen Mmpaon, who left to spend 
the holidays with home folks in Geo
rgia. He reached his destination saf- 
ly and was busy at work.

J. W. Sluder spent four day# with 
I>. J. Graham and family under the 

returning Friday.

CLASSES IN FOOD SELECTIOI)! WILL BE | a ................................................. . J
HELD ON FRIDAYS AT 2-300’CLOCILA'L II 
THE CLUB ROOM IN THE COURT HOUSE

doctor's^ treatment.
He took some rold hut has improved
some and Is in u.<ual health at present.

Wai C. Edwards 
of Denton is Out 
for L ieut Governor

Announcement of hit candidacy to 
be the nominee for the office of Lieu
tenant' Oo\-ernor of Texas at the forth
coming l>«noemtlc primary election 
was made Monday afternoon by Will
C. Edwards of I>enton. well-known 

at the College and are in excellent con- j  Texas newspaper publisher and at pres- 
ditlon. However, the trees should to  j ent a member of the Thirty-Eighth
aiK out at onte, and all who gave ord
ers to Mr. Guenther, Dr. S. L. Ingham 
or Judge A. N. Henson are urged to 
g**t the trees at once. It is not well 
for them to stay In the water for a 
longer a-hile.

The trees, are very fine and the rlH- 
w*ns appreclate^Hie efforta of the com-

Legislatnre.
The only other candidate for this of

fice who has announced to date is I. 
W. Culp of Temple, an attorney and 
also a member of the Thirty-Eighth 
Ijeglslatnre.

Will fh Edwards has been connected 
with th«* Denton Record-Chronicle for

mittee lu getting the trees. These men j the last quarter of a century. Since 
gave their time to this work and also < ipoo be has been owner of this pai>er.
went to f>onsldemble expense In getU u
the veiTi best.

Wayside Items
We have appreciated the past few 

days of sunshine. Tuesday morning. 
l,%th. weather has mo«lemted and fall
ing weather is threatening. A light 
fall of snow Saturday morning soon 
roeltetl. iJitcr, snow Is falling.

Ih-n Williams, living on FiK-le Reti- 
hen R««ers' idaee. p a < ^  through Way- 
side Sunday morning with two.wagons 
heavily loadetl with cidton bofind for 
Tnlia gin.

Embrey Wesley came through Mon
day morning with two wagons and 
l*o«iD<l for Tulla.

Dr. McElroy was called to attend 
Charley Wesley Monday afternoon. He 
in comiiany with J^m Rogers driving 
at a lively cll|i, struck rough road Just 
south of Wayside chunh, when their 
Fonl fumed over. Itnilsing Charley 
considerably. No bones w«Te broken. 
Jim was thrown char and cs«-ape<l nu- 
buct.

.\ large <Towd of nelglih<>rs. relatives 
and friends gathered at Mrs. Etta Gill* 
ham's .Sunday last to s|>en«l a few 
hours with the family, prior to their 
leaving for Hunt County. Quite a few 
rariie<l well filled baskets amt a royal 
dinner was sfiread to which the crowd 
did ample justU-e. All r**gret the leav- 
ing of this estlmaWe family and liest 
wisii<-s of the nelglilwrhood follow 
them They came from Hunt County 
nearly nine years ago.

l^oyse Gillham ami wife have moveil 
Into his mother’s home to take charge 
of the jilace.

Epworth l.«ague was organized Sun
day night with R I-. Grigsby, presi
dent ; W C. M<<iehee. vice im-aident; 
Mrs. Alice. Grigsby. se»Tetary; Mlsaes 
Irem- t.'rawford and Louiae Gillham. 
group U-adera

J. C. Payne motored to Amarillo 
Tue*slay. Mm. Annie Heialer a«s-om- 
Iianlod him enroute to Panhandle to 
visit her daughter, Mrs. Edith Bour- 
laml. where she will visit for a while.

Mrs. Bertha Payne and babe s|ient 
Tuemlay wlt1> Mm. Clara MoOebee.

Mesdames Husie MoGehee and Made 
Ptoriet si«eat Hunday with Mrs. Ida

He has lived in Denton for forty-one 
years—practically all of his life. At 
one time or another he has served as 
president of the Texas Pres,s Assoda- 
tion, the Texas Dally Press League, 
and Is now president of the Denton 1 wdghe<l and measunsl this week.

The Red Crpaa la offering a conrse 
in Food Bdeetion to be given In a aeries 
of seven leaaona The class will meet 
every Friday tafternoon at 2:30 In the 
dub  rtKtm at r te  court houpe. These 
Ie«aons teach feed values and the wisi> 
choice and selection of balanced diet 
for the entire family. The inatnietlon 
will he based u|K>n' the text in Fmvl 
Selection, published by the Amerlenn 
Red Cross, and U|Mtn government bull«v 
tins which may he secured from the 
United States De|iartiuent iof Agricul
ture. Miss-Mildred Smith, the Red 
Cross Nutrition* Spedalist, has a sii|v 
ply of the texts on hand, and will 
furnish tlie addresses where the neces
sary bulletins may he secured.
. The Food Selection class Is for every 

one Interested In the question of bal
anced diet. There la no tuition charged 
and the only expense is for the text 
which sells for forty^cents.

story hour for the children will be 
given each week on Saturday afternoon 
from 2 :00 to 4 :00 at the club rcsim 
in the court' bouse. Simple Health Les  ̂
ons will he taught by means of stories, 
gam ^ and songs. The children will lie 
weighed and measured and a record of 
their weight given them to take home. 
This is a chance for mothers to have 
their ohlldren well taken care of while 
they do their Saturday shopping.

lu addition to the Food Selection 
jclasses and the story hour. Instruction 
will be given each week Jn all gradie 
at the Training School and the Public 
School. ,

The children in lioth schools will he
Miss

Dairy Developinent 
in Randall 

County This Month
f

Extraordinary
Values

<

♦ 'hamber of Commerce. He was also 
a memls-r of the last State IVmooratic 
Executive Committee.
~ Mr. Edwards has lieen considering 
the question of his candidacy for more 
than a u'cek. but did not definitely 
make up his mind to get Into the race 
until Monday.

The people of Denton are at present 
organizing a camt>aign to tsKist the can
didacy of Mr. Edwards. Due to his 
long residence in the State and to his 
long period of service as a newspaper 
man and a public servant in various 
ca|iacities. Mr. Edwards is generally 
regarded as leing one of the most 
widely acqnalnt(4l men in Texas.

Umbarger Notes

E. J. Frlemel was a business caller 
in Canyon Wednesday.

A. P. Thornton t«s»k a load of cotton 
to Hereford Wednesday. Some cotton 
around Umbarger Is making a half 
bale to the acre.

<nto Skarke took a load of cotton to 
Hereford for Alliert Fiachliaeker Tues
day.

The weather has lieen good the i«st 
wc-ek ex<-ei»t .^turday. \  blfzzard blew 
nearly-all day Saturday. A little snow 
fell but it did not amount to much.

Henry Badenhorst gave a dance at 
Umliarger Tuesday night. All present 
had a good time.

I’aul Art bo and family. M. Hollen-

Smitb will figure the |ierceiitage of 
uiKierwelgbt of all children. Those 
found to lie ,’i per cent or more under
weight will be given a thorough physi
cal examination by the Ics-al i>bysieians, 
who have very kinilly agreed to assist 
the Red ('ross In the carrying on of the 
Nutrition program in this way.

The Randall County Chapter of the 
American Red t*ross has brought Miss 
Smith ber^ for two months to do Nu
trition work in the community. She

Several dairy development meetings 
are to lie held fn Randall County the 
latter |iart of January, under the aua- 
pices of trie Mistletoe Creameries, it 
was aiinnun(*ed Ttu»sday by J. W. Rldg- 
way. Fort >yorth, director of d^lry 
velopment for Mistleboe, who was In 
Canyon \ l l  day Tuesday with George 
Maggard of the Mistletoe interests at 
Amarillo. *

While here Mr. Ridgway conferred 
with County Agent J. W. Jennings with 
rcigard to 4he proposed meetings and 
discussed the future of tbe dairy Indus
try In the Plains and Panhandle Coun
try with him.
‘ At present Mr. Ridgway Is advocat

ing the introdnetion of Jersey cattle 
In the grades, rather than of purebreds, 
to start on. After the grade animals 
have been Installed and have proven 
their value. It will be easieF, b^th to 
introduce * and to ^ r e  for purebred 
stock, he declared.

Dairying in this section is looking *ip 
at present, Mr. Ridgway stated, and 
production Is on the increase. He pre
dicts that dairying will take a leading 
place among the industries of West 
Texas and aid measurMhly in the de- 
velopmetit of the country.

Mr. Ridgway and Mr. M agnrd re
gretted that an engagement at Amar
illo TTnesday nlghf prevented their at- 
h-nciing the Canyon Chamber of Com
merce membership banquet a t that 
time. ^

S i

All Winter Merchandise is being o ^ re d  at dis- S 
counts of 20% to 25%. All of this merchandise is S 
new goods, just put in our stock a few weeks ago. |  
We want to dispose of all winter goods in order to |  
make room for oyr big stock of spring merchandise. |

NEW GOODS DAILY |
Our store is filling rapidly with new spring goods, |
the very best on the market. I

S
We want you to see our stock of merchandise before 5 

ybu buy your spring goods. ' The patterns are the |  
newest and the prices are the ve^^test — 1

' i f  ‘ . 1
We invite you to see these goods and get our f^rices S 
before you buy. 5

'• I

in ready and aiixiouM to ibi everything 
ill her iiower to make N^utrlMon worth
while for Randall County. Call on her 
to help you lu your individual prob- 
letiLH and take advantage of the clamm 
ahe la offering. Ml-a. Harvey Caali la 
NutTition rhairman for the Randall 
County Chapter of the Re<l Crons and 
will he glad to give any additional in
formation in regard to the Nutrition 
work.

B  I
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WE HAVE THE BEST

SAVED
Mother—“Sammy, you’ve beeo fight

ing again! You’ve lost four front 
teeth I”

Sammy (taking a little package 
from hla pocket—“No, I ain’t mother; 
here they are.”

Line of ^hool Supplies and Stationery. We 
carry a complete stock of Ckjnfections and 
Groceries, and our fountain service is un
excelled.

To drive out worms that are eating 
away the strength and vitality of your 
child, use White’s Cream Vermifuge. 
I t  expels the worms without'in jury to 
the child. Price S5c. Sold by City 
Pharmacy. /  .«(M3

STUDENTS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

EAST END GROCERY
i  Phone 160 Phone 234 3

(n iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH ifittitm m im ttn iiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiu iiu iiim iiiin iin iififii

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.

stein and family and Cl^> Frieinel and i 
family spent Sunday at the O. J. Pud- 
xcinncy home.

N O W  Q O IN Q
NOT HIS DESIRE

Mrs. Gray—I understand your hus
band can’t meet his rreilltors.

Mrs. Green—I don’t lielleve he wants 
to. especially.—Boston Tranwrlpt.

AMARILLO, TEXAS
I

Ah increase in arrests for pocket- 
pic-king during the |ic*rlod when-the 
recent partial eclipse of the sun wgs 
visible In New'York was reisirted by
polk-e of that city,

- ^ ------

Ilamhleti.
J. R. Stockett ret^ved tidings lately

JIUIIIIIIIHINlIlHIINIIIIHIinillllllllllllllll

R A D IO
We offer you the best |-  
Radio Set on the market | l  
today. i :

A 3-tube set complete i
swith everything ready |

to go.

It rare brings them in. 
Price $100.00

CANYON UGHT 
& POWER GO.

A.J.ABNOLD

Read! Buy! Saye!
'■T

We are storking our store full of Household NereasHles. Notions, Dry 
Goods, Cooking L'tensUa, Dishea, Etc. W« are going to carry the asoat 
rompMe line of variety goods in the Panhandle. Our store Is a home 
institution and we are here to give the people of Amarillo and the Pan
handle merrhandtse that they need at the lowest prices p««sible. We 
guarantee to satisfy. Read these prices, come down and be eomkwed.

Just rereirrd shipment of Dress Ginghams, fast rohm, speriaily
prlred, per y a rd __________________________ -_______ ______ lie

IjuUes’ Silk Hose, ILM  values, sperlal price, per pair____________ Me
One assortment Ladles* Embroidetied Handkerrhiefs, < for_____..25c
Hinds Hooey and Almond Cream, ode v a lu e___________________ 39c
Mavis Takuai Powder, special ________________ *____________19e
Jap Rose Hoap, 19e values, 4 b a r s _______________________ _____ 25c
Ahunhium PercubUora, sperlal ______________________ _______ .9 it
PIsla White Cups and Saueers, set of 9 _____________________ $1.09
Plain W ilte Dimer Plates, sH of 0___________________________ 90e
Whitmore’s Mhoe Poikdi, 25e value, qieelal___________ ______ ____ 9c
Toilet Pape^, 0 ro l l s _________________ ______________________ 26e
Fanry Qaality California Oranges, per d o sen _______.j«........ .........2Sc
Almond MUk Chocolate kars, sperlal, ^  for ____________________ 19c

ReoBember the Place and Lamtlan ,
*WATCH OLR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS” *

• o t w u t  v m i tT
U Bm IM M  Ic ia  $1 S tem  C c

CO M EILSO R Y
SELLING  SALE

r

Goods Sold Regardless of 
Cost dir Profits

EIQHt BIG DAYS
Jan. 18th to 26 Inclusive

N

MAYFIELD=HALL D. 6. C0.i
7th and Polk St.

aawaaaaaiaa
t a
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MISSHAMNERIS 
COLLEGE’S FRIENDI

WRITES o r  BANQUET AND Df- 

FIBB8IONS o r  OOLLBOl

fliOrs Rural SchMl Wm Ii  !■ FanluuMllel 
Standi Oat AWva Ttet it 

Other SwthM.

ENROLLMENT RE
CORDS BROKEN

| fl4 STUDENTS HAVE ENROLLED 

T in s  SCHOOL YEAR.
/

Mite OiOife Stadente Have Been Ea- 
ro M  Than Ever BcCwaln 

Hlitiry i f  ScheeL

All prerion* mrollment records In 
the C!ollege hare been broket^ Is the 
BDDonncetDent made b j admlnlstraUre 
aothorltlea.' , ̂

With - the enrollmMit of eigh^-aix 
new students at the openlnk of this 
quarter, the total enrollment since 
September 28th has passed the 900 
mark. A total of 014 students hare 
been mirolled 4hns far, and before the 
end of the Spring quarter the number 
of students enrolled will probably hare 
passed the 1,000 mark. "Before Christ
mas 828'students had been enrolled. 
Of this number, howerert 124 
the Training School.

Last year the total enrollment was 
1022, however, the enrollment of stu
dents in the Training School has been 
discourage this year because of the 
inability to care for so large a num- 
bre; while, on the other band, about 
100 more students bare been enrolie 
in the college proper than were enroll
ed last year.

Speaks to Pen
Women in AmariUo

Miss H. Moss Richardson and Mrs. 
T. V. Reeves, teachers In the Coliege, 

(tended the qnarteriy meeting of the 
Panhandie Pen Women in Amarllio 
last Tuesday.
- Miss Richardson spoke to the Pen 
Women on “The New Poetry,” and the 
Aniariilo News, in commenting on her 
discussion, says that it was one of the 
best on the program.

A clergyman from northeastern Pen
nsylvania tells the story of an Italian 
who brought his baby to him to be 
baptised.

“Now," be said, “You see you bap
tise heem right. Last time I ttil you 
I want my boy cail Tom’; yon call 
heem Thomaa Thees time I want 
heem cail ‘Jack’, I no want you call 
heem Jackass!”—Judge.

BILL BOOSTER BATS f

O M6V1 INAKl RWCROU 
IkfRXMO WAB POUAANrr 

XOWM, A* QlWMOtD A W I

UVS AMO 1 MAMT XD 
OMMU. M lS l MAOMft MM 
W08MOS fOMESiGRV XV4r  

VtfLAMtM RMOUekk

StodektsMay 
'  E u ttf NatHMial -  

'  Essay Contest

Help Reep Canyon Clean!

FACT AND COMMENT
“Live and learn" may be a good 

motto, but so many people find it ne
cessary to live and try to unlearn.— 
Natches Democrat ^

Now that Ireland is In the League 
of Nations, something tells us Italy 
had better be careful bow she gets 
funn}'.—Dallas N^wa.

A lack of preparation Ja often the 
cause of failure with alfalfa crops.
~ Auto speeders In Chicago are kept 
in Jail to await trial as no bonds are 
taken.

An apple clearing exchange has been 
organised by apple growers in the 
Ozarka

The U. S. gets the freedom ^f the 
Dardenelles for merchantmmi and war
ships.

The Congress of Orthodox Jews a t 
Vienna has adopted a resolution re
questing Presldept Coolidge to relax 
the. conditions imposed upon Jewish 
immigration by the United States.

^ e  29,000 inhabitants of Bermuda 
depend for t h ^  water supidy upon 
tbe rain that falls on the roofs of their 
coral houses and flows into storage 
tanka »

The German Separatist movement 
seems to be suffering from an over
dose of separation.—New York Even
ing Post.

Mias Laora V. Haiatiwr, Caonty 
Snperlateiideaf af the Patter eaanty 
Sdiaala, a tma frleod af Iha Wast 
Texas State Tsachara Cailege, and 
a  f r l ^  ta ednsatka, has wrtt- 
ea tiw faOasrliig«artida far pnh- 
lleatiaa la Tim jXafaia.
BecentW I was sojfortunate as to 

be a guest at a State Teadiers College 
banquet I t  was a t Lamesa during the 
■eaaion of tbe Tri-County Institute 
held a t that place by tbe counties of 
Lynn, Gaines, and Dawson. I bad 
expected to sit by Miss Anna I. Hlb- 
betta a t table but it took one minute 
only for me to realise that this would 
be impoaslUa ICas Hlbbetts, who 
taught iwimatry wwrk in this institute, 
and was, as is usual with her, extreme
ly popular in this work, was not ap
proachable on this occasion. She was 
aurrounded by a group who .rhsented 
tbe intrusion of an outsider. They 
bad decorated a chair for Mias Hlb- 
betta and hdd ctmtested,. for Jionor 
seats on eaqb side of her so my claim 
could not be recognised. I was for
tunate enough to be the guest of an
other college, at Denton,. with Miss 
Duggan, teacher of intermediate work 
in the institute, as my gracious host- 
esa. This caused me to sit across the 
table from the array of green and 
white studenU who probably outnum* 
bered the combined representation of 
the entire state and I M t th a t my at
titude a t that banquet is much my at
titude toward the college; I am a 
looker-on who has a vision.

I could not but think as 1 looked at 
Miss Hibbetts among her girls that 
she had no Idea of what she meant to 
them. Each day and many times a 
day I heard enthusiastic expressions 
of enjoyment of her work. I t  seems 
that all who heard her Ulks found 
them to be pr|ctlcal, things that 
could be used, things that tbe bearers 
needed, inspirational matter that made 
primary work loae its element of 
drudgery to the rural school and .to  
assume Joyous possibilities. 8tie her
self was unconscious of what she wns 
doing and Is entirely unconscious that 
she wields an influence fWt in every 
part of the Panhandle, that section 
which she so loves from life-long asso
ciation and from detailed study of its 
needs.

That attitude Is what I feel to be 
characteristic of the entire teadilng 
force of W. T. S. T. C. Modesty, ex
treme busy-ness, and a doee-up posi
tion render It impossible for them to 
place a Just estimate on their work.
I t  seems to mo that I, a citlsen and 
representative of what may be termed 
tbe “ultimate consumer” sln<^ 
days, may pass on the work of this 
college and my opinion have the ele
ments, at least, of comparison and] 
perspective.

Three factors seem to me to make | 
the rural school work of the Pan
handle stand out as unusual: Climatic 
conditions, the class of people, and the |
West Texas State Teachers College.

I have watched the professional at-| 
tltnde find Its way into remote Pan
handle districts by slow degrees, car
ried by s tm ^ ta  of this college; I

placed on education by the public a tj: .  ON ALL DELIVERIES AS WELL AS AT YARDS
large, this, too, in many cases, ema- [ 
natlng directly from the college f I 
have noticed ambition to get a higher 
education setae a whole neighborhood 
and change tbe life, of old and young, 
and this, also, could be traced to the 
college.

Personally I admire the college for 
• Its standards and the rigorous effforts 
made to uphold them. Standards in 
any phase of \ifk cost and dearly.
I t  la no easier for an in^t^UoD to 
maintain them than for an indltidual.
And yet each year this school 
to raise its demands a little higher 
to watch them'With a little'm ore 
sednloua care.

I regret that 1 cannot find adequate, 
gripping phrases to ew>rsas mp appre- 
clatiOB to Presideat Hill and his fac
ulty for the work thegr are doing for 
tbe west

The committee of university and col
lege students ot the League of Nations 
N(m-Partisan . Association announces 
the opening of an essay contest on tbe 
subject of “Why the United States 
Should Join tbe League of Nations."

There are four conditions of the 
contest, filadi essay shall be no longer 
than 3,000 words; only one essay shall 
be submitted by each contestant, manu
scripts most be written on one side of 
tbe page; matouacrlpta must be type
written and must not be ^lied. All 
undergraduates of tbe colleges and uni
versities of tbe country may competa 
The contest will close a t noon, March 
1, 1924.

Prizes offered are $100, $75 and $50 
for each of tbe three beat essays Tbe 
sbbmlssion of any manuscript, whether 
or aot'rocelvea an award, shall give to 
the association full rights to publish 
any part or all of it in such manner 
and a t such times as It may choose.

The purpose of the association ta to 
unite and organise tbe supporters of 
the World Court, tbe League of Na
tions and American participation in 
world affairs.

Eksays should be sent to tbe office 
of the League of Nations Non-Partisan 
Aasoclatlon, 15 West Thirty-seventh 
Street, New York City. • Corlis Lamont 
is Chairman of the committee of uni
versity and college students

MY DAILY D E S ^
To awaken in the morning wlth*A 

smile brightening my face; 0̂ greet 
the day with reverence for the oppor
tunities it contains, to approach my 
work with a dear mind; to hold ever 
before me, even In the doings of little 
things, the Ultimate purpose toward 
which I am working; to meet men and 
women with laughter on my Ups and 
love in my heart; to be gentle and kind 
and courteous through all tbe hours; 
to approach tbe night with the wearf- 
ness that ever woos sleep and tbe Joy 
that comes from work well done—this 
is how I desire to “waste” wisdy my 
days—Thomas Dreier.

FOOLS AND CABS*
Blinks—They used to say the Lord 

took care of fools and drunks.
Jinks—That was before fools and 

drunks began to drive motor ears.— 
Cincinnati Enquirer.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
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Owing to financial conditions existing in and around
i

Canyon, we are compelled to ask that you pay
0

CASH FOR GOAL

n d use
CALVHKET
V W  mMKmm mmtmmr m

0

«
tike next time you belce—givt 
it judt one hon^and fidrttiiiL 
One test in your own kitchen 
will prove to you diet there if R
h ig d lffe g e tu M i f ^ l s i s v y ^
and any other brand—that f o r  
uniform and wholesome bal> 
ing it has no equaL

BsssarTasa

n / f :  w o i n  n ' s  U R E A r t S T b a h i n i , p o w n r u

I

S a l e s
2 1 i m « ‘s  . j s
tmi( li .IS t hat  
o i  . in v  
h r . i m l

LITTLE WANT ADS IN THE NEWS BRING BIG RESULTS.
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WHEN IN ABIARILLO DROP IN AT

DARNALLS CAFE
When yao will find pleoty ta aat and treU pnpand, too. S

i  MERCHANTS LUNCH ONLY____________ _________________ 4te 1
Came In and make yaursalf at hania with na. ^

S P. B. DARNAIX, Prop. | SIB POLK STREET 3
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iMamsI
Mr and I

We are sorry to have to resort to this, but we are com- 

pelled to pay for this coal before unloading, and we 

do not always get our collections when we ask for
0

them.
f

DEALERS '
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IN THE FUTURE- I
As in the past we will strive to merit the 
trade of the people of this eommunity. Our 
stock will be kept fresh and complete and 
capable men will\remain in charge. We 
have appreciated ah the business given us 
during the past twelve months and do our 
best to merit the same ^  1924 and each suc- 
ceeding year.

I Jarrett Drug: Co. |
I  CANYON, TEXAS’ |
iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiM m M Htttiwm tif

I Pon t  GIVE you /’ fu rs aw ay! 
IBl Get SHUBERT prices for them- 

-  the highest of the season !

$ $ $

50??
FREE
miyddy 

for 
best 

handled

furs

Take a  dose of Herbtae when yon 
a n  bilious or constipated, or yemf 
stomach la oat of order. I t ta a mar- 
val of prooiptneaa In correcting theee 
conditions. Price, 60e. Sold by Olty 

^Pharmacy. 40t5

jg ^ a ran ce^ eu  Estgte
• r  tka iinasaM  ha

hath ORy aiM

G. c T p r e i i R

’■V .

11 L. E. Cearley  ̂Grain Co. |
* t

Qreen & Cross ’
S'. A. Sh6tweH & Co.

IHSHIIIlillRWnillRilMlIMM̂ ^

R E A L

--S k ip ik —and

of these

shipped to**SHUBERTSr yet 
ry ^ S H R jB E R T - - N O W -  

— the h ighest of the 
C oyote—Opossum 
fura you can trap or 

e YOU W E L L . Ship 
8. Take advantagedemand

fPBCIAt VIAT PmiCBS!
C ojrot* (’•ar* $G.OO to $4*00

1 .0 0  to .8 0  
1 .5 0  to luS5

TIm m  prloM a r  ertglMl wlUetlees of eeeeeeeble fcrm, 
ooiia oiwix of aropof wereootoeee of all Mao* aaS gradao 

ad a «t aad aaalaaa H wHb rtm t tea.

T ty  for on# of our prtaael $50.00 FREE every day fot 
ttM three beet hendtod eliipaients of foia.

PrioM and 
> QoodUoprtaaa

LIST o r  DAU.T’PiaXEgi 
firat Prias Seeeed P r b ^  Third Prise 

S2S.00 S 18.00 10.00

S Iw
Shipment m att cotutot of not leas than afai Ugally 
caught raw fur drina The way the fare ere handled
detemdoee the wlnoetej Oeteoaie of tide prise moiwyl

Ship oa an the fate you have at once— go gat
eome m ore—end ship —ship—eUp — eafcA/ Our

ebeda win make you happy.

00MB ON WITH TOtIK Vim t

A .B .S H U B E R T in c
D e p t .

'  2 5 - 2 7  W . A u s t i n  A v e CHICAGO

EAGLE«llKAD(r> W N o .1 7 4

Perl
. YWAow riM ca. wiTM TtJe s m  

EAiCU MDCADO

I la flea i

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK

^
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PROBLEMS OF YOUTH I off. It burna TlgoroosUr to €b* ood, and tt tratufnria

A Pre-ChristmM Address b j 
President J. A. Hill to th^ Students of 
the West Texas State Teachers CoUege

December 15,1923 ~ ’
yorN G  LAI»IE8 AND YOrXG GENTLEMEN:

Thl« 1» m r laat opportunity to speak to yon eol- 
lertlvply this term. AftA- Christmas many of you 
m-lH not he here. Some of th«iae of you who will 
return will he different from what you now are.

’ In the next few days new and atranse. exi»eriencea 
will enter your^ves.” Some of you. 1 trust most of 
yon, will he b a ld e r  and better when you return. 
Some of you, I pray the number may l»e exceedingly 
small, will wme out of the holidays thin and emacia
ted In soul—In no condition to avail yourselves of the 
blessings of the new year.

1 i. V__Will yon.'therefore, permit me to take each of
3̂ u  Into my confidence this morning and have a 
h»*rt to heart talk,.with you? I crave that each of 
you will feel that 1 am talking directly to you In a 
very Intimate and personal sort of way., 1 know that 
you do not fully understand why 1 should desire to 
do this; you couldn’t be expected to understand, but 
when you first enrolled in this Institution you at 
once came to be a person of more than ’ ordinary 
interest to me. I think the feeling experienced by 
me must l>e ktn to that of a foSter-jiarent for his 
child. 1 know that as the days have jiassed and as 
1 have come to know you Itetter; as 1 have watched 
your devotion to the welfare of your best self; as 1 
have se«-n you struggle with stul»bom adversity, like 
her<*«*s in the strife; as 1 have witnessed your bound
ing enthusiasm for life and have observed the origin 
and growth of yont youthful aspirations; as I have 
seen your joy ig t^nm|>h and your disappointment

-  In defeat: as I 'h a  vX watched the process of your 
readjustment to your Imvlronment and have studied 
your reaction to strgngX stimuli; In short, as I have 
seen you in the processXof l>ecomlng the men and 
women God intended yon\sl>ould l>e. my heart has 
swelled with pride and I have revereutly thanked 
Him who orders our lives that my lines have falle»-" 
In pleasant places.

Young ladies and young gentlemen, your ex
uberant a ^  prtimislng^ young lives give me inex
pressible jog each day that I live and I thank yon 
from the dejtth of my heart for the rich blessings yon 
bring to me.. If. at times. I have given evidences of 
ovef^thnslatm  and loss of dignity it may properly 
be ascribed to Intense lntere«r in all that you are 
and do. To me. .vour victories are my victories; 
your defeats, my defeats; your strength, my strength; 
your wegkneys, my wgaknesw; your success, my suc
cess; your failure, my failure.

I'nder these conditions I hope no one win find 
my white hairs an excuse for stopping his ears to 
what I am almut to say. Someone has said tha t 
“Young men think old men foola, and old men know 
young men to he so." And Pope saidt

. “We think our fathers fools, so wise we grow;
f>ur wiMT sons, no doubt, will think ns so."

But I am unwilling to admit that 1 have the char
acteristics of doting age. aucb as “vain donbta and 
idle <-an«s and overcaution." as Dryden would say.
I l*elleve, as you, that

“The iiest Is yet to be.
Tlie last of life, for which the first was made." 

Anyhow, age is not measured by years, but by at
titudes: and that life is longest which has served 
most He who does the least for his fellows dies the 
youngest, though he live a thousand years.- Ho wove/, 

’5= certain rbsraett ri.stle? whieb infetre hi ■ 
life of servw-e—energy, aml'ition. fearlessness, hope. 1 
trust, therefore, that I still have “some salt of youth in 
me," as Shakespeare would say. I wish that I may al
ways U- guilty of “the atrochms crime of lieing, young." 
Hence, while I carry more y«*ars than do most of yo’i 
I am endeavoring to retain the genial sense of youth.
If I can do this my addid years will be a hleaalng. 
fur they will onean wider and richer experience, 
seasoned with the sauce of youthful hopes.

My only excuse for being here in my present 
<ai«city is the prolwbility that I may l>e helpful to 
.vfHt In III ter pitting life's proidems in anch a way as 
to make of you good citixens and gfxsl teaehera. 
('onst'tjueiitly, I am now going to turn the wbife lighi; 
of my own exierleme Into the recesses of your own 
hearts and look with you symiiathetlcally and. I 
trust, helpfully at Mime of your problems. For the 
most jiart I shall s|«eak of only those problems tha t 
are common to a gtsslly number, though no jiartlru- 
Inr prolilem which I shall mention will proliably be 
efimmon to all.

I»okit>g straight into the depths of your most bid
den though'' fife. 1 discern a hopeful ambition to 
achieve an anxious d<»lre to rise above the level of 
meiiiwrlty to the loft.v plain of acknowledged succetai. 
In some of you the flame of this aspiration la faintly 
flickering—the tallow of hope and perseverance and 
will Is almost consumed by the red-hot firea of dis- 
apiMiiiitnient and adveridty and parental or other dia- 
eoiiragcmetit. In some of you, appetites, paaaions, 
selfishness, js-ttinews of soul, poverty of Ideala, lack 
of M'lf-resiKst, ignorance are blistering-and baking 
and, consuming the l*e«t there is in you. Ambition's 
fiams iw, being smothered l>y the stifling smoke of 
circumstance. Some of you are going to tnccuBib— 
some of you are even now in the state of sucmmbing 
—yielding to temptation, accepting bribes from 
Madam Pleasure, selling your sonia for meaaes of 
isittage Poor creaturea! You have not had a 
chame; and you were not strong enough to live with
out it. Like the youth of Biiarta you wer^ flung 
into the m<mntains to live or die according to yonr 
own {mwers of endurance; and like many a Bpartaa 
yuntb you anccumhc-d to hunger, or to cold, or U> tbe

'« -li^sts of the field. And'^llke tbe Bpartan yoatb, too. 
having died, your flesh will he consumeil by raveoons 
vulthrea and your hooea will bleach in tbe sun and 
wlada of eternity. Tbe satjdeat thought whidi cornea 
to mt; is prompted by the sight of a fllefcering amM- 
tioa in the b ^ r t  of a bright and proniaing yoatb, 
starved by tbe Uck of sustenance and tanked by 
riotous pieaaurea. George Elliott aays: "There J s  
BO sorrow I bare thought mors thsW—̂
Is rr  what is greaL and try to ra e h  tt, asd yet to 
Call." O. Ood! Take tbe pfctnre from oar eyas. 
OBly a few^wbo are here srill be recogalaad la aodi

la  Most of y«o aasMUoa’a holy ftaiM baras Nka 
a heap of raala. I t raqairaa m tia firs to toodh It

tbe droee Into amokc a ^  sends It away Into Botblag- 
Best. Moreover, each a nama will not be eztli^pilabad. 
The guata of paaatoB cannot blow It oat; nor wrlll the 
wet blanket of Ignorance amotber I t . ' I t ig a caadto'^
that cannot be bid—a llghtbonae, indeed, to many a ' 
weary traveler. Y'oa, whose pathways are thpa 
lighted, remind me of what J. G. Holland once aatd: 
"Aspiration, worthy ambitloo, desires for higher good 
for good ends,—all these indicate a aoal that racoc* 
nlies Jbh  beckoniijc hand of the good Father, who 
wonid cali us homeward toward Himself.'’ Then the 
Paalmiat said, ypo know: “O, God, Thoo art my 
God;,early will I seek Thee; my soul thirateth for 
Tbee; my flesh loogeth for Thee in a dry and thirsty 
land, where no water IC" '  ‘

Y'oung people, year youthful aspirations, attuned 
to Infinite Will, are tbe regenerating influcncea of 
this age. Cherish them more than life itself and 
they will lift you out of the mire of selflshneas and 
place you safely in tbe meadows of service. 'With 
humble but purposeful heart join with the poet who 
prays: vj

“Father! forgive tbe heart that clings
Thus tr«nbliiig to the things of time.
And bid my sctul. on angels wings
Ascend into a purer dime."
My young friends, to keep alive and all aglow the , 

flame of holy aapiration la to you the moat meaning-* 
ful reeponsibility yon carry. Also, it la aometlmes 
tbe moat difficult thing to do. So many, jthlngs can 
get in the way. ’ It is of these things I wish to apeak 
next.

Among these, one of tbe moat common la the 
temptation to cut short the period of preparation and 
enter early into the responsibilitiea of adult dtlaao- 
ship. Many a hoy in his teens allows his ambition 
for a 'big life program to subside and accepta a role 
of inferiority by withdrawing from acbool and ac
cepting a derksbip or taking charge of a detlvery 
wagon, ihhera think to make at- least some prepara
tion for business and take a short course in a so- 
called commercial college. I t  is safe to say that a t ,  
least three-fourth of such people are business failures. 
But greater than their failure in tbe accumulation 
of wealth it the narrowness 6f the life to which they 
are confined. Poverty of goods or of station la in no 
sense discreditable, but poverty of mind and heart 
la tragic. It matters not what a man plana to do, for 
hit own y k e  and that of his country be sorely needs 
a background of intellectnal Bpd spiritual' culture 
which comes ttarmigb long contact with the best 
thought of tbe ages. Tbe state, tbe nation, and tbe 
world are In^the agony of social chaos because the peo
ple are without dsion; and the people are without 
vision because they bare not learned what are tbe real 
values of life. As a rule, tbe young man who allows 
the ephemeral rewards of the present to burry him into 
business (Bicncbes the fire of ambition for a life 

''program o f  real proportions. Tbe young man who 
defers entering upon his vocation until his maturity 
and spends the intervening time in contact with the'"' 
best tbonght of the world keeps alive the vital spark 
of soul-stuff and creates a character reserve for all 
time to come. ' I would not have you understand that 
tbe work-a-day jobs of tbe world are menial or no- 
wortby. Far from i t ; but be who fills them poorly 
IS menial and unworthy. It is true that “Where yon 
are la of no moment, but only what yon are doing 
there. It is not tbe place that ennobles yon." Tbo 
important thing is that yon ennoble tbe place. This 
yon will have difficulty in doing unless yon have a 
background of culture that comes mainly through 
appreciation of tbe best thought of tbe ages. This 
point of view ia easy to keep, bowe\’er, if one will but 
remember that tbe soul is more important than the 
stomach Men do not live to make money, or to rite 
in a profession. The real purpose of life ia to grow in 
soul dimensions. Incldentaliy, a man mnsr earn a 
little money while bis soul is developing; and be us
ually follows a vocation as a means to both these 
ends. Tbe man who chooM-s a short cot to his voca
tion. unless forced to do so by circumstance, forgets 
tbe real purpose of life and generally ends up aa 
small a man as be began.

In a measure, tbe same is true of girls, though 
conditions are modified in their cases by. the primary 
function of woman—that of mother and homemaker. 
But many girla seem to fonp-t that it is as necessary 
for a girl to prepare to discharge well this first 
office as it is for a boy to get ready for a vocation. 
To bet-ome tbe best home-maker, a girl must sacredly 
conserve and promote ber physical strength. She 
must study cbilcf life in iKitb its practical and scien
tific aspects. She must cultivate a love for the 
associations of children and she Khonid carefully 
study domestic science and art. She sbonld not be 
extravagant in the expenditure of ber affections and 
should carefully study her gentlemen associatea. 
Finally, she should possess as great familiarity as 
poasible with the best thought and best aebievementa 
of the ages. To make these essential preparations 
for the moat sacred of her functions—the rearing 
of a family—retjnirea time and cooacions effort 
Matrimony, therefore, while a natural, commendablo, 
and necessary objective in almost every normal 
woman's life, should not be undertaken hastily, or 
without eonaciout preparation.

Briefly expressed, my advice in this connection 
is that young people take ample time to get ready 
for tbe great problems which Inevitably come In tbe 
life of each of us. Tbe longer and more intense tbe 
period of preparation tbe greater reserve p6wer will 
be acenmiUated for that future day when fortune 
l^ingB in tbe balance. Let me conclude the discusoton 
of this point by drawing an illuatratlon from natnra.
A narcissus bulb, planted in tbe most favorable soil 
environment, but placed in tbe sunshine, will fall 
utterly to fulfill its mission. But given tbe aama 
opportunity of soy and pigeed for a period in a dark 
comer it will soon eatabliah an exetilent root system 
preparatory to a perfect fulfillment of tbe function 
nature aacribed to it. Adequate preparation is nece^. 
aary if a full life la sought.

Turning from this point, I call your attention to 
nnother factor that often bidaa ambition's candle 
nndar a bushel. Tbia has to do with our aaa of 
moaey. He la unfortunate who forma extravagant 
habits during tbe period when be is depsndant an 
parents or friends for support In the first place, tt 
is morally wrong for a boy or girl to taka tbe moaag 
famished by afiotber and spend J t in tbe haMtnhl 
gratlfleatloa of ptmsirai appetites. To be more 
spodfle, wa as chlldrsn have ao moral right to mako 
M | Bioathly secounts againat our Dads fot dgaratta% 
aoll driaka, candiaiu tnmseaasarjr clothlag, or otbar 
articlas, which caa only satisfy a eultivatad ajjpetlto 
or gratify a youthful vanity. Oh, you aay, Dad owes

BM thaaa things if I want thorn. Yonr Dad ^weo you 
an ample supply of good food, good ciothlng, a good 
homa, and aa opportunity to realise^your best self. 
Further <than this he owes you nothing in a material 
way. On the other hand yon owe Dad an economic 
expenditure of the money he gives you. You oare him 
a careful and faithful use of the opportunity be 

'^JiCrords you. Moreover, if poaaible you should help 
Dad provide even your necesalties. That old Dgd 
of youra will acrateb his nails off to give yon more 

'than you actually need. What will you do for Dad?
Not only is it morally wrong to spend money 

extravagantly, but it obatratta correct points of view 
and weakens character. Extravagance in the use of 
money devriopa aetftshneaa, Impoverishes tbe will, 
dulla ambition. If  Indnlged too long It often leads 
to to n  of aelf-respect and to positive dlaboneety. 
Remember, young people, that yonr main buainen is 
that of making a life. Any sort of a creature can con
sume and destroy: it takes a real man to confine 
bta consumption wants to the actpal necessities and 
ordinary comforts of the day. If  we could but re
member that it la more blessed to give than to receive 
our living costa would decline and our aoul-llfe would 
become much richer and sweeter.

Cloaely related to this question ia the probleip 
of pleasure and recreation. Let it be uuderatood In 
the beginning that tbeoe are aa eaaentlal to physical, 
moral, and aplritnal health as are air and sunahlne. 
Horace Oreety rightly sa id t "Relaxation ^  a pbyal- 
ral and moral neceasHy- Animals, even fq the sim
plest and dallest, have their games, their sports, 
their diveralona Tbe tollwom artisan, stooping and 
straining over bis daily task, which taxes eye and 
brain and limb, ought to havq opportunity and means 
for an hour or two of rriaxatton after that task is 
concluded." Cervantes said : “The bow cannot stand 
always bCnt, nor can human nature or human frailty 
subsi^ without some lawful recreatiqn." However, 
it should also be remembered that "Pleasures can 
undo a man at any time, if yielded to ;” and, aa has 
been well said: "Amusements to virtue are like 
breesea of air to the flame—gentle ones will fan tt. 
but strong ones vriU put it out.”

A man whoseJlver is not extraordinarily good is 
likely to see in our young people a decided tendency 
to spend a great deal of time in seeking i^eaaurea. 
Somebody has said that this generation is pleasun^ 
mad. I am not saying that this Is so, but tbe Federal 
Tax returns show that the American people spent 
fifteen billion dollars for luxuries in one year. That 
is aaore than was spent on churches, schools, and the 
national government combined. Our modern indus- 
tvialiam has transferred much of tbe physical labor 
of the world from man to machinery. The result is 
more^lelsure than tbe human race ever before bad 
at its disposal. Many of us do not know how to use 
our leisure hours. As a result we fall into tbe sport 
of having a good time. This involves tbe expendi
ture of money and increases tbe high cost of living. 
I t  also cultivates wrong life principles. We come to 
think of life as a prow u  of getting something and 
appropriating it to tbe satisfaction of our temporal 
deairea and appetite^ It would be a fine thing if 
more of our young people could come to know tbnt 
life isn’t  simply a round of hurrahs and bullabalooba. 
I t  would help save tbe spark of ambition in many 
a heart where the glow is almost gone. Tbe A m ^can 
people are going to have to solve tbe problem of their 
leisure bonra No man can be great who cannot find 
enough profitable employment to keep him busy— 
who does not know how to use his leisure. Neither 

*a nation remain great, many of whose peoplecan
fritter away their time in idleness, or in unfruitful 
pursuits. Tbe question naturally arises, since time 
for recreation and pleasure is necessary, and since 
leisure is such a dangerous goddels. how shall I find 
the right course. I know of no hotter advice than 
that given by Southey, who says: "Would yoa4udga 
of the lawfulness or unlawfulness of pleaMires, take 
this rule: whatever weakens your reason, impairs 
the' tendernesa of your conscience, ol)scupes your 
sense of God, or takes off the relish of spiritual 
things: in short, whatever Increases the strength and 
authority of your body over your mind, that thing 
if sin to yon, however innocent It may be in itself."
^ Another evil which gets in ^he wgy of some of 

you and dims tbe glow of ambition's flame Is the 
practice of deception and dishonesty. It is a more 
common sin than roost of us imagine. • Repeatedly 
in my experineoe as a school administrator I have 
known boys to get into some sort of trouble and in
stead of confessing it when caught and playing the 
man they bare lie<l about i(, thus adfliiig another guilt 
to their lift of liabilities. I have known girls to 
attempt to deceive their btArdlng-house-kt-epers l»y 
obtaining permission to do a wholly legitimate and 
perhaps commendable thing and using the privilege, 
granted in good faith, to do a wholly impnident and 
illegitimate thing. I have known students to take ad
vantage of the absence of the teacher and cheat on 
examination, vainly imagining that in tbia way they 
were helping themselves along. .

All such practices grow out of a wrong conception 
of what tbe rAil interests of life are. If  a man's 
conduct bad to do only with material and temporal 
things it might not be necessary for him to be ao 
careful about what he does. Lying, deception, and 
cheating might; conceivably be, defenalble linea of 
action, for to get safely by the preaent emergency

But nature has sowonid be tbe chief desideratum, 
planned It that one must look* much more carefully
to the spiritual and etenial than to any and ail other 
considerationa When a man lies about a wrong be 
has committed be not only adds another weight to 
the provqybial millstone, but be misaea tbe ■onI-<nl- 
ture which cornea through playing tbe man and 
acknowledging his sin. Aa to deception, this, too. is 
a  “false road to happiness." South says, that "All 
-deception in the course of life is, indeed, nothlnig else 
but a lie redneed to practice and falaehood passing 
from words into thing*." Those who eqgaga in It 
ahould remamber that “we deceive . . no one by 
sneb delicate artificaa oa we do our own aelvea."

“O, wbpt a tangled web we weave.
When first we practice to deerfve."

In thlnkiof of tbe gay deceiver one is reminded of 
what Sbakeapeare said:

"An evil eonl prodneing holy iTltneee 
le like a vlllian with a smiling cheek;
A goodly apple rotten at the heart:
O, arbat a fbodly outside faleMiood bath I"
Aa to cheating, it Is a twin brother of both lying 

and deotptloo. Whan cheating c%et^ It is tbe cheater 
that la cbeated. Teoterday 1 beard It eald of a poor 
rich Btan that be bae tocb^Sticb confidenee In ble 
feUows; that erll a e »  taka advontaga of hie fbltb 
and ebaat him out of bis goods. Ia commenting on

tbia atatement a byetander remarked, that be weald 
rather be tbe man of simple fblth in man than to be 
the one who robe him<^of ble goods This statement 
exblbiia the Christian pbiloeoidiy of life. Faith—In 
ouraetrea, in our fellow man, and in Ood—is a funda
mental attribute of good character, and lies a t tbe 
foundation of spiritual greatness. Tbe cheat cannot 
have any of these and le therefore lacking in tbe'^ 
first essential to tbe full life. |

So far, then, aa lifFs main objectives are cem- 
c^med, the young man who lies to get out of a 
wrong CcnumittCMl, the young woman who deceives 
ber land-lady or the Dean Of Women in order to have 
her way, the student who cheats on examination—all 
of these are in the same eJasa with the thief and the 
highwayman. They all lead to tbe same end—the 
utter dlssointion of character. Not only ao, but such 
young people put themaeivea bejond effective help 
from other people, and thus cioae the last avenue of 
personal development

Looking again into your faces trying to discover 
the giants with which you struggle^*! »ee oae which 
tronblea a great number of you—the choice of a voca
tion. I t  is a problem which each must confront and 
one on the right solution of .which much depends. In 
considering this question many of n* are likely to 
be too greatly influenced by_the conspicuous success 
of some one we greatly admire. May I suggest that 
tbe greatness of a vocation la not inherent, but de
pends upon the quality of men who enter i t  I t  
doesn’Jt make so much difference what vocation yoa 
choose as the kind of manhood you take with you 
into your vocation. Let me repeat advice I have 
formerly given from this platform in this connection: 
Find that work to which your soul makes best re
sponse. or in which it finds its chief delight, am! 
then give rein to all the constructive forces of your 
being. The results will be far beyond your fondest 
dreams. Amliition’s flame will light tbe why from 
mountain peak to mountain peak and yonr career 
will flash across the firmament of achievement like 
a mighty meteor in a moonless sky.

Tbe next problem, though often referred to In 
lerity, I wish to discuss briefly with reverent serious
ness. I t is yonr love affairs and tbe question of 
mating. I would not give the snap of my finger for 
a strong, virile yonng man who never ftilla In love. 
He who is not captivated by the resplendent beauty 
of winsome ‘iadmaphood is like tbe anan whom 
Bhakcoi|ieaxe descriltes as being fit for stratagems, 
treasons, and spoils. Moreover, for a l>oy in his later 
“teens” aii<f early twenties to ardently love a pure. 
Intelligent, and attractive young woman and to know 
in his own heart (though it may never happen) that 
she-will one day be his duly wedded wife and tbe 
qneen of his home, is a powerful restraint to the 
baser impulses of his nature and tremendously stimu
lating to tbe finer aspirations of his soul. Knighthood 
is always in flower In the life of a lover of this kind. 
Therefore, if it were iieod«*d I should advise you 
young men to fall in love; and I should further advise 
that you be very careful about tbe type of girl you 
adore. Of course, .you will not mFrry every girl you 
will loye (at least I didn’t) , but you will marry 
some girl whom you think you love. If I bad advice 
to give yonng men on this subject it is this: Seek 
such women associates as kc>ep before you without 
effort tbe tx-auty and the virtue of God's ideal woman. 
Doing this, there will never be a doubt about tbe kind 
of wife you will have; nor will there be any sugges
tion that you live Iteneath your best seif. And while 
yon are looiting for the best woman in the world, 
jnst remember that when you find ber she will de
serve tbe beri busimnd in the world. If possible, 
yonr life should l>e as strong and as clean as you will 
wish hers to be. ^

What shall I say to you girla? It would seem 
presumiHiinus in a man to tell a woman how to love; 
for It is said, “the soul of woman lives in love." 
Madam doiRtael said : “Txirer wbirb is only an epU 
sodo in a man's life, Is tbe entire history of woman’s 
life.” Byron said : “Man's love is of man's life u 
thing ajmrt, 'tis woman’s whole existence." This 
quality of love in a woman's heart—this superior 
aduratlun for another—this sweetest Joy—is one of 
tbe most beautiful diadems in the crown of woman
hood. Tbe height and depth and bn>adth of it meas
ure a woE^an'a greatness. She who ia Incapable of 
loving w ittfthe devotion of a saint Is unfit to become 
a wife and mother. If you would add to your beauty, ' 
therefore, cultivate heart power. Too many girls 
think beauty is a matter of lip-sticks and ear bobs. 
Too many imagine that extreme styles and gaudy 
dress render them attractive to men. As one who 
has beeq admiring girla for more than a quarter of n 
century, let me my to you that no man who is really 
worthy of a good woman's heart values highly these 
external trappings. The girl who puts herself on the 
market, so to speak, through the exhibition of super
ficial adornments will likely sell berself at a poor 
price. Moreover, she has lost tbe real purpose of life 
and is selling herself on the bargain-counter of the 

- phyatcal api>eal. I admonish you girls, in whom I feel 
a fatber'a interest, to abstain from all forms of dress, 
and roiidnct, and conversation that exhibit coarse 
and unwomanly qualities of character. Moreover, 
guard your affectiuna Be not too quick to adore. 
If possible, use your bead aa well as your heart in 
the choice of associates. Remember that he who loven,. 
you much will find difficulty in telling yon so; and 
further, the most precious gift yon will ever be able 
to make to tbe man of your choice la the heart j>t a 
pure womaq. To tbe average boy'who is worth while 
tbe sweetest girl is abe whose character and whose 
condu^ inspire in him the noblest thoughts. Moro- 
ovei;. few men will take advantage of you whom you 
do not encourage to do ao. Yon hold in your hand 
the key not only to yonr own marital deotiny but 
alao  ̂to the bappineaa and purity of yonr gentleman 
aweetbearL Keep it as the moat sacred pooaeaston of 
your life, and tbe power it vrlll give yon and tbe 
joy it will bring you will exceed your fondest anti
cipations.

Another thin|k which gtrls seem to be forgetting 
and which is fnnAmental. Often I see girls wedged 
in between two or more boys In an aatomobne. 1 
hope I will not violate tbe proprieties of this'occasion 
when I'aay  that close physical contact of this kind 
destroys the aanctity of tbe person and braaks down 
tba main barrier* between tbe aexes that prnaai^ra

1
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✓
reapectabillty. Yonng If yon want a real man 
to tore yon and aok iUlf io  bd bin* bride, guard i*.

, llflimaly tbe aanctity of yonr person.
Moreovar, a girl cannot Afford to take chancea

witb ber reputation. 1 bae* bod girla any to me, 
"I do sot care what people think or aay of gaa. i  
wlU'do U  I plaaaai" Whon^ girl faally iMaag this, 

(Coatlnned on Mat ’pi«o)
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Terracii^ on Plains is 
Great Help to Crops 
States County Agent

J, W. JENNINGS
County Agent, Randall T!ounty

Terracing on the plains of West 
,Texas was an altogether new experi
ment this year, bgt on account of the 
very satisfactory results obtained from 
the four original demonstrations quite 
a demand for terracing has developed 
from all sections of the country.

There are two good and sufficient 
reasons for terracing our so-called level 
lands; first, to prevent soil erosion on 
our lake sides (and there Is a t least 
one lake on practically every section 
of land In the county), and oectmd. the 
conservation and proper distribution of 
moisture on our more level lands, both 
of which are of equal Importance.

Three of the four terracing demon
strations put down in the county this 
year were to prevent soil erosion, each 
one of these fields having from three to 
five feet vertical drop per hundred feet. 
Terraces on this tyi>e of ground will 
not show as good results as quickly as 
terraces on the more nearly level lands. 
The puriH»w‘ for which they are con
structed will be fulfilled the first year 
provided the terraces are properly con
structed, especially at the weak points. 
Where the problem is simply one of 
proper distribution of moisture, the re
sults will be outstanding the first year. 
This Is especially true In a dry season.
 ̂ The fourth terracing demonstration, 
on the field of Frits Fuchs, three miles 
east of Abernathy, was simply a prob
lem of moisture conservation and dis
tribution. This field of 100 acres had 
a very gentle slope of three Inches to 
the hundrecl feet to the northward and 
to the eastward. It was found by the 
use of the farm level that by running 
a straight diagonal line across the filed 
from the northwest to the southeast 
and building mcslerate terra*^^ on 
these lines that all moisture that fell 
would be held In the proper place. Hd 
terraces were constructed in this man 
ner every 300 yards across the field. 
The terraces, or more properly speak
ing, the ridges, were thrown up by the 
use of a sulky plow. A space about 
three feet wide in the center was left 
unbroken. On the first round the dirt 
was thrown up on this unbroken land 
and on the succeeding four rounds the 
dirt was lapped up against the pre
vious rounds. The whole 160 hcres was 
terraced In three days' time with the 
use of Mc plow and four horses, nt 
an estimated cost of $20, charging up 
both man and horse labor.

Slxt.v acres of this land was planted 
to cotton, the balance to com, kafir and 
milo. On account of the width between 
the terraces only about one-fourth of 
the land was benefited. The cotton 
above the terraces made approximately 
one-third of a l>ale per acre while be
low the terraces it required fifteen 
acres to make a bale. Above the ter
races the kafir and mllo made altont 
one ton of bends per acre, while belows 
the terraces only about BOO pounds of 
bends per acre was produced, and this 
not until after the rains the latter port 
of August. The feed on the protect^ 
land was ready to harvest before that 
on the unprotected land was out of 
the boot. Corn above the terraces made

■ANDALL " c o u w n r m w a  c a n t o n
S tt9 S 9 B e B B H B e « H B B S 9 a S 9 l^
i^pproxlmataly baaM s~pa^' ji«r« 
wblla below the terracea It was aa ah- 
solute failure, uot even tasaeiing out.

Mr. Fuchs’ pasture land drain into 
his fMd and J t Is his plan to terrace 
the pasture also, to prevent an excess 
of water from running onto the farm 
land, and a lee te  Inanre proper dlatrb- 
bution of th^ moisture on the gcaslng 
lands. I t  la his opinltm that,this will 
double or treble the graslng capacity 
of his pasture on which he rans his 
work stock, milk cows and 100 head 
of good ewes.

Hr. Fuchs estimates that a saving of 
$1,000 was effected on the expenditure 
of $20, in Increased production by con
structing these terraces. Nei^t year b** 
will double the number, of terraces in 
bis cultivated lands.

The actual results of this demonstra
tion may be seen at Mr. Jennings’ of
fice in the court bouse.

The terracing work is a part of the 
service of the state and federal gov
ernments and is done free of charge to 
the farmers by the county agents.

' BISHOP 'raMPLE DllAD.
Bishop E. A. Temple of Amarillo 

died last Thursday night a t the family 
home in Amarillo. Bishop T ^ p le  
was an outstanding preacher df the 
Episcopal church and well known In 
every section of the* Panhandle which 
has long Iteen bis home. He has 
labored diligently with all of the 
Episcopal churches of this great sec
tion, and la known to a large percent 
of the church member of all denomlna 
tion of the Panhandle.

nV B flD A T . 4ANVAMT 17. IMS. V

Acres.Cotton on Sev
eral Fauns in County

C. Q. Ketaer states that he is going 
to have 1,000 acres of cotton planted 
on bis farms during this year. Mr. 
Keiser has been studying the cotton 
growing possibilities of Randall county 
for several years, even before tl^ero 
was a general movement to plant cot
ton generall as is the case this year. 
From this study he has become con
vinced that cotton can be successfully 
grown In Randall county. »

Mr. Keiser advocated cotton for the 
county last year and bad several rent
ers plant small acreages in order to 
test it out. The experience of the past' 
year leads him to demand cotton on 
all of his farms for 1924.

A. M. Dowell of Valera, Texas, has 
rented the farm of Mr. Keiser now 
occupied by Ons Thomas, and is'going 
to put in a two hundred acre crop of 
cotton on this place. Mr. Dowell is 
an experienced cotton farmer, and is 
moving to the county on account of 
the cotton possibilities of cotton.

IT
Coyotes Ak>i^ the 

Pah) Duro Canyon

W. L. Deefce states that a large num- 
her of coyotes are being killed along 
tbh Palo Duro canyon though poison
ing which is put ont by the farmers, 
this poison'being furnished by govern
ment agents. On the Oerdsen place 
three coyotes were found dead the other 
day; twp on the Roas place; one 
on the Nance place; three on the Root 
place and eight on the Campbell ranch.

Ctoyotes have been very de^trudtive 
In that section during the past two 
years and the farmers are glad to get 
this i>oison.

EYES EXAM fNED-ClJhSSES rrrn C D

Ws L  BROWNING
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 

EAST SIDE-SQUARE I
y p q q q n g p g q p q m o c a r t i o i j C T s y j q q o o c
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MOVES FROM IHLOYDADA.
O. W. Gano has accepted a position 

with the Canyon Light and Povtbr Co. 
and is moving from Floydada where be 
has Iteen in the abstract buslnew for 
the past year. Mr. Gano will be in 
charge of the shop work of the electric 
company on Fourth Avenue.

METHODIST MEN BANQUET.
The men of the Methodist Church 

were given a dinner at tife church Fri
day evening, the dinner being served 
by the Woman’s Missionary Society. 
Twenty-four were present. Talks were 
made by Jas. L. Wohlford, lay leader 
of the church. Miss Mary L. - Clark, 
choir director, W. J, Flesber, Dr. D. 
H. Munson, O. G. Foster, Rev. M. M. 
Beavers, Mrs. A. W. Ilamill, Dr. D. M. 
Stewart, and J. D. Gamble.

The ChTnese "mine” the 2,000,000- 
yeacdoUT fossilized remains of p r^is- 
toric animals for use as medicine, to 
supply Chinese drug stores with "dra
gon’s teeth,” ftnd “dragon bones.”

RETURNS FROM OPERATION
M. Potter has returned from Amaril

lo where he was In the hospital for a 
week owing to an operation on bis 
foot.

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW!

_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiu; 
E Do you need a new range boiler?
= How about the sink taps, do they 
I  leak? Stop the waste. CallI C. L. TANNER I
S UCENSED
i  Phone 388 E
fflkiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

BOOKS
The Scholar only knows how dear 

these silent yet eloquent coApanions 
of pure thoughts and Innocent hours 
become in the aeasoo of adversity. 
When all that is worldly tnma to drosa 
around ns, these retain their steady 
value. When friends grow cold, and 
the converse of intimates languishes 
Into vapid civility and commonplace, 
these continue the unaltered counten
ance of happier days, and -cheer ns 
with that true friendship which never 
deceiited hope nor deserted sorrow.

—Washington Irving.

Herblne corrects biliousness, indi
gestion and constipation. It is~a fine 
berlml medicine that drives out im
purities and restores heoltby condi
tions of the system. Price, 60. Sold 
by City Pharmacy. 40 tO

. V  .
R i a m  UNDERNBAni

4
th« whole worka—that’s where 
our auto mechanics go to find 
out what’s wrong and the beat 
way to miUie It righ t , Our man 
are not afraid of soiling their 

\  bands or hurting themselves. 
They go deep into the heart of 
the car and its mechanism, and 
get it going in factory shape. 
Repairs made here are—MADE.

Wm. Schmitz Garage

jQ/adsde// ARGONAUT PENCILS

THE PENCIL FOR GENERAL USE 
Made in Two Shapes Round and Hexagon 

 ̂ Grades 1,2, and 3.
jB/edsSe// I^encQ Co. Phih., U. a  A.

NOTICE
FtNrCddWeather Starting

Thraadad Rubbar Insulation 
J?  # ^ fivaa a battary mora **punch**—

startinc a otdd angina, mora 
c|uickly.

W ith all thair advantagaa, 
Willard Thraadod Rubbar Bat- 
tarias ara not azpat^ea. Wa 

_ ha'ra tham as low aa $ 18.50
eSTwK Vl^llard Wood-lnaulatad Bat-

^  ^   ̂28.25
Willard' Rechargable Radio A Battery,

2 volts. Price $2.60.
ARNOLD & POTTER, Electricians 

4th Ave at 17th St. Canyon, Texas
STORAGE
BATTERIES

SmLlH >ta rMl

STORAGl
f  #  a  ■  BATTERIEl U a n

Please be advised that all taxes not paid before FEBRUARY
FIRST will take 10 per cent, penalty. This will only take care of 
them for two months.

/

Women are required by law to pay their poll tax.

Both men and women are required by law to pay their poll 
tax at the same time the property tax is paid. Unpaid poll taxes 
are a lien upon any real or personal property you may own, or 
come into possession of. Those becoming 21 years of age after 
January 1, 1923, or before October 1, 1924, may call and get ex
emption receipt

BLA
TAX COLLECTOR, RANDALL COUNTY, TEXAS.
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MICKIE^ THE PRINTER’S DEVIL By Q mHm SugfiRM
•  W— Village Life

KAOS PocrrBvvu aoiavxs vac 
9orr U c vac 

I Aiwrr VICMER. >UlSVAC0 VAC VIVTC 
UV\W’ \VJ N tARGER OA-ACB
VJVAERE vac eOiJU) TAVCE V3V

GOV.P.

y-------------------------------------------------- -------------^ ’

HETE W^VJVOWG CLAIWVS 'TU M  NEl)jfe.S AGO \HMEM 'VA' FVRSt 
'TRAVU VklMlVLEO tU^OGVA tDVUKI, VAVS Grt?A»4DOAO \UVAO VAAD 

memer Seem 'tu ’ uvcc. e e fo e t , o a s p e o , "G r eat  gov4S\ 
trls  U>evcv *tWAT TUVUCt DVOW GO 'tVAWJOGVA TtNJM Sv̂ 'UAAS\”

ar c s  SUCR RETVAVIEO VRJOAM ^ROIA PEARL 
erPA. ViOT GOVViG To -(VAM \CE* 
CPEAKA PARLOR.GET- VAARCDA, * BECAUSE
I Beuem e  tva^ a a r e  boiMG KAuen
^S \U E S S . TVAERE w ere  CXlOS
OP GUKA GX\CK\VA' T ' -tU ' BotTokAS OP TVA' 

Q|\AvR.S AW' TAavJES \  *

T7LW , W H A T S TH E USE By L. F. Van Z«lm
9 Wtmam HmmftfmXhim But in Private, Oh, Boy!

Z UEAC TOU VE 
"JOIWED •s p i d e r * 
SMACkEM*S PHV51CRL 
CULlbQE CLASS

OM TCS -  I  !>•<» 
DOWN Thebe 
Twice a week
A TAKE A LlTTliq 
WOPK OUT ^

Too KNOW Th e y  b e  g o in g  t& h o l d  
G o m e  EXMiBiiiON b o k im g  s o u r s  
IbM O ttR O W  Hi Gh T — ‘ I ’m  GOtMG T6 
S o x  JUST FOR TUH ^  --------

TOUR
KNOW
GOif iG

HATES
R G H T lH e —

- I N  Pu b l i c /

Shacke
GTMHASIUH
AI20UHD

CORNER.
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE IS MAKING 
LISTING OF INDUSTRIAL SITES AVAIL

ABLE AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS

In orthT to haf^ a vorktac haala for 
thr location of Indoatiiaa in CaoTon, 
boldors of property whk* might he 
rlaaaoti aa indnatriai are nrged bjr 
Ixml* r .  Hart, manager of the Cham
ber of Commerce, , to liat their holdinga 
and the price at which they will aell 
It with the Chamber.

Llatincs will be made np each year, 
to Iwmide for.natnfal enbanceaaeot of 
-̂alnc. It i> announced.. Property own

er* ahonid apecify whether the price* 
made are for caah or for terma, and 
what special ad^-antagee e*<h parcel 
nr tract has with regard to indoatrial 
sites.

The object of anrh llatlnga ia to en
able prospective Industrial promotesa 
to obtain sitee here without the necea- 
sity of buying through a third party, 
as 'frequently must be done in other 
cities—the mere soggeatioo that land 
is wanted for industrial sites often 
being eoougli to send the price sky
rocketing.

listings with the tliamber of Com
merce will be held Btrl< l̂y confidential, 
and win not be opened tx> non-oommer- 
clal prospects. Another list, compris
ing bomesites and agricultural lands, 
will be kept on file for the information 
of prospective new cltlseaa. It Is an
nounced.

CHAMBBB OF COMMBBCB MEBfS
(Oonttnuad from page oce)

^ . U X  SNOW FALLS FSIDAV.
A light snow fell Friday night, which 

c o v e rt the ground Saturday morning. 
There was •not sufficieut .moisture to 
stop fsrm wgfA.

Snow atarfiM to fall Tuesday morn
ing and indications were ktrong for 
another big snow. However by noon 
the son was shining and the douds 
disappeared.

STILL GATHEBING FEED.
Farmers state that fMd la atfU 

ing gathed in various parts of tl^  
coutpty

thequ*
by tbe cdMitiweB rains i^nd snow of the 
fall and winter, there is still moch 
feed that will be of use 'daring the 
winter. [

While the (inallty ia badlj’ dam ag^

prospects are floe for this year, but 
there should be wheat, feed and live 
stock on the faim as wdl aa cotton.

Ur. Jennings w ants the county to 
take a good, exhibit to the Dallas fhlr 
this fall. He will work toward a big 
county fair, which be beHerec to be 
highly im p la n t  .

Ur. Jennings eeee great possibllitlee 
In Randall county for development 
and will work for better agriculture 
and better live stock.

Prof. F. P. Onenther reported for 
the tree committee from the Chamber 
of Commerce a total of 86S young 
trees having heeu bought anA ready for 
delivery a t the College for thooe who 
have not come for their purchases.

There arO M4 Ash trees. 1S9 honey 
Locust, ao Cottonwood, 16 Elma T7 
fruit trees and 266 shrubs. There 
have been 115 trees aet out on the Col
lege campua

The following su g ^ tlo n s  are made

and a t Waahbnra in the aftamoon, g»- 
Ing on th* Olnnd* for tiM night enler- 
f  inmant The band had baan Invit
ed, t* Talln soon and eontamplntad na 
axtcoalT* trip over th* Plains In the* 
aprlng. Bands In a town the alga of 
Canyon ara vary expanstva to th* oom-

RED PEPS 
PHILOSOPHY

hirdi! cnycwtt
Mr iiJ iIm m/ovr podrf

ARE YOU CRAZY

about any particular kind of cigar? 

If not. you're misaed something aa^
#», '-i

It's time you were coming to th l | 

store for your dgara 

We sell cigars that youTI be craiy 

about—if you like good cigars.

t* Sarva Tan What Y m  

Whan Ia n  Want IL

CITY PHARMACY
THE REXALL STOSS 

PIm m  N a n

in setting out tbe trees: Set the tree 
about two inches lower than it has 

in tbe ground—this can easily be 
detected from the tiiank of tbe tree— 
pack the roots well, so that there are 
no air sacks about the roots. After all 
the roots are well covered with 
and packed, put plenty of water on 
so as to iettle tbe ground wril around 
the roots; then beup np the soil 
around the tree a foot high or . more 
ao as to protect the roots from the 
frost and brace tbe tree against the ac
tion of the wind.

Mr. Gueuthor urged that the trees 
be wril cared for. They were bought 
a t about half of tbe regular price. Ev
ery tree was in excellent condition 
and a most excellent tree. They bad 
been well cared for before delivery to 
Canyon.

H. C  Gamble reported on the Clean 
Up Day aet for next Tuesday.

J. D. Gamble reported on tbe new 
gin which is to be erected in Canyon.

Rev. M. M. Beavers was called np- 
jon by PreaidMt T. C. Thompson and 
stated that nobody believed stronger 
in this country than be did. or in the 
IMiaalbilities of tbe country and the 
people of this section. He briieved 
tbe Chamber of Commerce was plann 
ing wisely. Tbe speaker stated that 
be was interested in chnrcb work, and 
that there would be no baqk, no achool, 
no gin. if there were no churches In 
Canyon. ' —

A town is Judged by its ebureb and 
by its puNic buildings. Mr. Beavers 
wants to ae^ at least one church In 
Canyon flnisbed-tbls year which shall 
be in keeping with tbe great improve
ments of the city. There could be no 

' grwuw thtag said of  Cawyoa thaa tha t 
the most beautiful building in the town 
was a church and that-the largest and 
most costly building was a scfacml 
berase. The Methodist were building 
in order that tbe church may help care 
for tbe students in tbe College.

W, J. Fleshw reported for the com
mittee cm Conatltatlati and By-Lawa. 
Tbe report was adopted.

W. J. Fleaber reported for the com-, 
mittee which investigated tbe Amarillo 
Building and Loan Association. B. M. 
Nash, secretary of this Association, 
spoke upon the work It was doing In 
Amarillo, and how the b eo ^ ta  of the 
aasoclatioo could be extended to Can
yon. ’ '

President J. A. Hill waa called upon 
by Mr. Thompson and believed ithat 
tbe evidences of tbe evening showed 
great program being made in Canyon. 
Mr. Hill ,most heartily endorsed th* 
words of Bev. Beavers ia regard to the 
Iraikllag of th* Methodist church. He 
briieved it to be a <»mmanlty affair. 
He regreted to see the inadequate 
church faculties in Canyon.

Bvecy good church adds to the fi
nancial anl moral attract!veoeos of 
the country. Good diurcbea bring tbe 
better claas of pecqj>le to tbe common- 
ity. He urged that the cdtlaena of 
Canyon make the bonding of thg Meth
odist church a commoeity affair.

President Hill stated that the Col' 
lege Band aras gotng to Claude Friday 
night to give a number on tbe lycenm 
course. Tbe band had only 24 nnl 
forma and needed 16 BK>re very badly. 
The band would atop and play on the 
streets of Amarillo Friday morning

mnnlty, but so far all of the expaoaa 
has been home by tbe College. Tbe 
band will soon ask the people of tbe 
city to fnmiah the additional uniforms 
In order that all of the players may 
be taken on tbe trips. As It la now 
only those wlt.i.^nlfonns will be taken 
on the trips. The uniforms coat about 
|2S each. '  '

J. W. Reid stated that tbe boll weev
il was extending over the former cot
ton secUon of the sooth, t Any man 
can -raise a hundred scree of cotton 
on the Plains and_jaise other crops as 
wril. There la no use to debate that 
qoestlon.

Mr. Reid anggeeted that we take 
off our coats, plant cotton, tx^d  the 
gfn ,'pay our debts and build the 
cborcbeo. .

B. F. Fronabarger Jr. stated that 
be had noted people still calling tbe 
College a "NormaT and urged that 
care be taken to' designate the Col
lege by Its correct name. Teachers Col
lege.

The next luncheon will be hrid on 
the second Tuesday night In February 
at which time a board of directors of 
seven will be elected for the coming 
.rear, as waa adopted in the new con
stitution.

Canyon Dairy Bought 
byJ.W .Shanklin,W ho 

k  Now in Possession
J. W. Shanklln has bought the Can

yon Dairy and has been in charge of 
tbe business since the first of tbe 
month. j

W. F. Jameson, owner of the dairy, 
will contlnne with Mr. Jameson In 
tbe business and is conducting tbe 
dairy as he has during the past sever
al years.

Mr. Shanklln recently bought a fine 
section of land north of the city frOm 
C. O. Keiser and it la bis purpose -to 
build a modem dairy on- this land 
during the coming summer. Exten
sive dairy improvemeuts will be erect' 
ed as well as a brick residenct*.

INSTALL B08SIONART OFFICERS
The new officers of the Methodist 

Missionary Society were installed a t 
tbe chnrch service Sunday night.

Rev. M. M. Beavera conducted the 
devotional services. Mrs. T. C. De
laney gave a review of tbe work ac
complished by tbe women of Son them 
Methodism. Mrs. C. W. Warwick told 
of the work of tbe local society.

President—Mra. B. I. Graves.
Vice President—Mrs. J. D. Gamble.
Corresponding Secretary—Mra C. W. 

Warwick.
Recording Secretary—Mias Jessie 

DeGraffenreid.
Treoanrer—^llra I. C. JeBftlm.
Local Treasurer—Mra M. C. De- 

Oraffenrrid.
Supt. Young Peoi^les Work—Mra W. 
Fleeber.

Supt. Childrens Work—Mra Tbeo 
K«ay.

8npt. Study and Publicity-M ra R. 
McGee.

Supt. Social Hervlce«»-Mra Wm. Aril 
Supt. Supplies—Mrs. M. B. Jriinson. 
Supt. Local Work—Mrs. O. W. War^ 

wick.
Agent Missionary Voice—Mrs. Jno. 

T. Wiley. ,

COMING JANUARY 25-26, OLYMPIC THEATRE

"Human Wreckage”

M N c m n ,

*7̂

The Hnstling, Saving Bee

■A-
/

— . A , * .

During the tjme when food is plentiful the Bee keeps 
busy laying up a supply of food for the d^ys when he 
can no longer obtain i t

And wise folks will follow this same wise plan, put
ting aside regularly a certain amount in a Bank Ac
count, so when non-productive days of life arrive 
they can live in comfort as a reward of their thrift.
~i.__«

C A P IT A L . «r S U R P L U S
♦ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

C A N Y O N .  T E X A -S .
G. D. LESTER, President * R. L GRAVES, Cariiiar

i m ’ESTMENTB, COMMERCIAL, FARM AND CATTUE l 6 aNS

FOR SALE
FOR SALE or TBADE—One Fordson 
tractor and 8-disc plow; also one young 
Poland^ ChthF'aow—for cattle. For
rest Burton.'' 42p2

FOR SALE—Few Rhode Island Red 
Cockerel* and pullets Key A Duf
fel. 40pS

FOR SALE—Milk cows, two Jersey 
beifera and registered ^ n m se y  bull; 
also Poland China soars Will give 
good term s John Veteok. 40tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE—7 passenger 
Paige car in good condition for town 
lots or other property. O. M. Goode.

DALLAS
the Randall Ceunty News, oa* yaar 
$2.80; for thra* yaara, both paparA 
$5.00. Laav* erdara a t  th* Nasra 
efnes tf

MARRIAGE UCEN8E8.
A marriage license was issued Jan. 

lOtb to Elmer Jerman and Mias TiMl- 
ma Stewart.

FOR SALE—Few more good Jersey 
cows Gbas. Harter and WUford 
Taylor. S7tf

RHNOTATIKO—W* win 
■atraona far $£$• and a p ; can 
sad dallvar th* mm* day. M. 
Daalar. Shan* M lS I ll

FOR RENT—165 acres of wril farmed 
land for caah. Phone 300. 42t8

FOR SALE—Light and Dark Barred 
Boric coricerelA priced $1.60 to $8.00. 
Henry Sebroeder. 80th

ALL SAINTS’ EPISCOPAL CHI RCH 
Sunday, January 20, Epiphany Ser

vice and Sermon at 7 :80 p. m. All are 
cordially Invited.

Rev. E. H. J. Andrew^ Pastor.

WINTER COLD will be cut out of your 
car if the top is In good condition. 

Thompson Hardware Co.

FOR SALE—^Two sections about six 
miles from Dawn and Dmbarger, dose 
to two teacher school, $25.00 per acre; 
one-fourth carii, balance twenty year
ly payments a t 6 pareent; aballow 
srater. No agent need apply. J. 0. 
Ooker, Uvalde, Texas. 88p6

PROBATE NO. 17$
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

Connty of Bandall.
To those indebted to or bolding 

rlaima againat the ectate ot JamM M. 
I.<e*vitt. deoeaoad.

Tbe undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of tbe eotot* 
of damee M. Ledvltt. ddeaaaed, with 
Will annexed late of tbe County *f 
Logan and State at Illinois by tbe Hon
orable^ Bector Leotor, Judge of the 
County Court at miid Randall Oountp, 
TexaA on th* lOtb day of January, 
1084. and a t  a regular term tbereoC, 
hereby noUflas aR persons Indebted to 
said estate to come forward and make 

and those havlag elali
agnlast a id  estate to present them tô  
him at rartdanca la Canyon, RandMI 
County, Texas, wheia bs rserivas ids 
aucll. this tho lOCb day of-Janaary, 
1984.

8. V. WIRT, 
AdiMaMtzBter with Win aanasod 0  

tha eMMs 0  la a a s  M. L a rltt,

PROBLEMS OF YOUTH
(Continued from previous page) 

she is in a good way to become unfit for woman's 
first mission. No decent man will marry a woman 
who doesn’t value highly her good name. Reputation 
la not character, but most people consider it an index 
to character. The advice of Socrates is good: “Tbe 
way to gain a good reputation is to endeavor to be 
what you desire to amwar.” And, likewise, Shake
speare : “Good name in man or woman, dear my lord, 
Is the immediate Jewel of their soula**

Bnt I must hurry to the conclusion. Tbe last 
thought I would leave with you on the eve of this 
Christmas vacation is the necessity for God in our 
lives. Let it not be thought that I am preaching to 
you. I am only stating a law of nature when 1 aay 
that no man can attain bis best self without soul 
contact with the Source o# aM Spirit  He who hoHda 
a life without establishing right relation with God 
builds on a foundation of sand. This is true becanae 
of tbe truth I have already conveyed to you—vis., 
that the real great things of Ufa are Spiritual—they 
cannot be perceived by any of tbe five senses. To 
achieve the real great things, therefore, one mast 
walk in tbe spirit We do not pluck figs from 
thistles. It behooves us, therefore, as men and 
women who are seeking to build lives of genuine 
worth to connect ourselves np with the great Spiritual
dynamo of the universe. Moreover, it ia inapl 
to work with Him as a co-partner. “God governsI the

FOR RENT—One five room bouse. See 
8. H. Heyser.

FOR RENT-Nice 5 room bona* with 
garage, cow abed and small cow paa- 
tnre, near College. O. 0. Foster. 41tf

TO EXCHANGE—^Thoroughbred White 
Bock bens for roosters of same breed: 
bens bred to lay. Call or write, W. 
X. Sluder, Wayside. Texaa 41t2

world, and we have only to do our duty wloriy, and 
leave the issue to Him,” says John Jay. Even Vol
taire, the reputed infidel, declared that "*'If God did 
not exist. It w(mld be neceaaai’y to Invent Him.” 
Finally th is : “As long as we work on God's line. He 
will aid oa When we a ttm p t to work on our llnea 
He rebukes na with faUnre.”

Young ladies and young gentlemen, if I have tired 
you with my connoel. I hope you will ascribe my 
failure to a Uric of abUlty rather than to a Uric of 
interest I dose as I  began. I-love each of you 
fondly. I t  delights dm to see you grow in grace and 
in the power to aerva My anatety for your continued 
soccees has impelled me thus to consume your time. 
As you go to your respective homes for this hrilday 
season, may you go with ambition’s fUme aglow with 
tbe determination to rise to the otatloo for which 
God intended you; and may you return to oa a t  the 
beginnlnr'^ of the New Year with cleaner handa 
stronger faith, and loftlsr ambition for the year 1224.

\

FOR SALE—We are prepared to sen 
all or any part of the Henry Sbine- 
barger Estate in Canyon and RuuUn 
County, Texaa Wp have for sal* 
about 45 lots and about 70 actas ad
joining Canyon. I f  you are looktag 
for a hargaln see ns, aa th* hrira are 
aaxfcMs to wind up the estate.
41tf SMITH BROS., Atfsot

SCHOOL TAXES DDE 
Th* tnaas tor 1288 tor t t e  Canyon 

Independent  School Dlstrtet ars now 
dne and mast tw paid by th* last day 
ef lanaary, 1284, or they wtn ba ptae- 
ad so tha daUaqaaat tax roll, aad b*

X. B.

FABM LOANS.
Lsag ttmm, law ratal good opClaiaa 

qotok sorrloa Do mat laqolr* seheol 
load patantad. Also hoy Vaador Ltaa 
Netoa X O. FOOBRSON.

PLANT SOME TREES—NOW!

S. B. McGLURE
List yanr land sr prspsrty artth 

1 lask aflor foa
Oanyso, Texas

Help Ost Oanyoa Olsaat

T ‘ . i r ncs t  F u r n i t u r e  Storf* in t h e  P a n h a r ' d l r
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